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BUSINESS CARDS. CARDS.
"ft DEST, Wholesale Uroccn and Conum*-JL *ioa Alerchaou.and dealer* in Produced No. 39

tVftnd *l, PilUborrh. pa««q
Vi. twis." ’

' t. r'Jttwrr.
XHOTIi ft SCOTT, Wholesale and Jletau dealer* In

Boou, Slice*. Trunk*, Carnet. Bag*, fto_ 8 W
eomer ol <th udStanhfield »u,Kiuborfh, Ea. ja.l
'OTDI P. WIC*. SRVTP irriTnTiw
TITICK ft nt*CAM)GEBS, (»acce»*or*la LiJ D
VV WickJ Wboleiale Grocer*, Horwardln* and

Coratni*riou in Iron, Nail*, Gla**,
Gotten > ant*, and Ptttibvrjrh Manufacture* generally!er>r»e-ofUood end Ww»t ureeu, Pitmhcrrh.

HOTELS BOOK TRADE-

WW.
—

WALLACE,aiiU stou« and Mill Famish-
• inS eatabluhnem, No. 244 Liberty «u, nrar ihß

ovikj

W'' • W«cSc«,'JewefryTstTlfer\Vare,
* *ad.All4Qr l®®otJ, i corner of Market and 4th..rrcu,Pmsbargh, K N\U._\Vaiche« end Clock.earefoUy repaired. dee4

W'rluT PbirwanlinfiSkri .'^ 1’ 1' 0-” F '”m "■ W~^p
WK- AlL'KPiit .Wholesale and Retail dealerTnJJmEt *2 * nd 1 20®e*tie Dry Goods, north eastiie; of Market and Fourth its. angtS

w*-..T ®PJ»h ‘ . r». a. ra.ti
A Co.—Dealer* tn leather bides, Ac.

143 Übcny n. .anS-ty
BOOT. JI'CTTCKBOH-Y\' H. M CUTCHEON, VVbote*aie Grocer*. dea-

u
* cf * lfl Prince, Iron, Nail*, Gla*», and I’m*,

bnrgb Manufacture* generally. 152 Liberty »t. Pill*-
• ‘ deetf

WW WILSON. Dernier jn Waicbrn. Jewelry

t ( SUeer Ware, Miiiiary Oood», &cu, No. 57 Mar

_
W3l. YOCSG * CO.,TAEALERPIN HIDES AND LEATHER, Morocco,JL/ Bkoe Findings, Ac . No. 143 Liberty street, have

just received their SPRINU STOCK of rood*, com-
paring a large,assortment of snides in their tine, towhich the attention ofpurchasers in invited.

pciiia

h PETTIGREW A CO.,
STEAM BOAT AO ENTs

Orncxaaov* M. Ami A Co,
MMUMißaga octal No. 42 Water itrret

PITTSBURGH. MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 8, 1849.
MISCELLANEOUS
Choeelats. Coco*, 4e>

W. Baker's American and French Chocolate, Prepay-

Ted Cocoa, Cocoa Paste, Brams, Cocoa Shells, 4c
O merchants andconsumers, who would purchase

tK r*' products of Cocoa, free from adulteration,
mure nutritious than tea or coffee,and in duality unsur-
passed, the subscriber recommends tbe above articles,manufactured by himself,and stamped with his name.
Hi* Brums and Cocoa Paste, as delicate, palatable,and salutary drink* for invalids, convalescent*, and
others, arepronounced by the most eminent physicians
superior to any other preparations. Hu manufacturesare always on sale, in any quantity, by the most re-
spectable grocers in the eastern cities, andby theii
ageou, H*wc»;Dr«y fcco., of Boston; James M Dunce
4 co, Hartford, Conn; Hussey A Murray, New York;Grunt 4 Slone, Philadelphia; Tnoma* VBrundige, Bid-
timore; and Kellogg 4 Bennett.Cincinnati,Ohio.

WALTER BAKER, Dorchester Maaa.
Porsaieby aug3l BAGALEY 4 SMITH, Aft*

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAPER HANGINGB.

Slllllt.Jit. SOWABD A 00.,
No. 81 Wood Btrtet,

WOULD eft!) Uu> enemlnn of the pebUe to their
present sleek ofPaper ftenfihn, which for v»-

riety, beeaty offinish, dsruUitp endeheapne*s» is aa-
saire*4ed by any eftabUsbae&J iq the Uniop-*

Besides auryo and (hll.«s*ortmeW of paperoftheir
own rnsnoiketan,tboy ere nowrcceirini*dlxeet i»
poneticn of Presu era English«ylc» dfPapet Hug*
!n*«, purchased by Mr. Lest llow*ri,one of the firm,
now inKarope, mmdicing of

PerisUa maaafactare, 10,000 pieces.
Imodon do SPOO do

MYJKHffijUE
! DRY <3OOOB.

tfVBPDT) WlblOir * cx>.*

Of their own manufacture they hive lWXOOOjileee*
Wall Paper, and 12,000piece* matin glared Window
Blind*, &c.

Meun. iame* Howard & Co. have apared neither
ezpenae nor labor in their endeavor* torival the ea*t-
ern wall paper ealabCthmenta, both in quality of matt*
ufactnre and variety of pattern; and they are warrant-
ed in axcnrinythg public that they have aneeeeded.

The wholeaaaorttnent,foreign and home manatee-
tore, will be offered on tern* a* low a* thote of eaat-
eru mannfactnrer*and importer*. achff?:dtf

Wroughtand Cast Iron Railing.rpHE subscriber* beg leave to Informtbe pubUc that
J. they have obtained from the East all tbe late and

fashionable designs (or IronRailing, both tor bouses
ami cemeteries Persons wishing to procure hand-
some patterns will please eail and examine,and Judge
for themselves. Railing will be farmshed at the short-
est notice, and in the best manner, at the corner of
Craig and Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.
j*ug39-dtf A. LAMONT 4 KNOX.

No. 4*W6obSt.» Pmsaosa.
A REcow reeelvinf iMfnasi *®PpU“
A lor lie Fell season, whichthey will he happy *°

exhibit to iheW old entendn/ «M-*» “**? *•* OBe*
*»may f oci iaebnod H> pwaea*

«.Always takbr (net poles to Is? In yoods as
sre sdspied to the wonts ofthe Water®oeda»wnica
lone experienceenable*themledo, theycan **7}much confidence, and artlhoot enicrin* .Intos deist]
of their sioek, that ihi Western retail merchant'**l '
find with them sB that his cummers req*li®> -sopee
who hare formed tbs anpre&table habit of repsifißf
to the Eastern cUes tor their stocks of Dry Oooas,

assesndid eompahson ofpri-
ces woald lafttany oases result in the conviction that
the expense ofyouty farther msy he obviated by buy*
iny in Pimbarya. . spU3 .

OBXAV ABBXTAJst
IIF BBW BOOBS FOB TIB FAU TKAOB.

A A. MASON * CtX, No. €0 MirkstOßK, hate
• jailreceived on pattense stockpfNEW FALL

GOODS, to whieh they laTite the attention of their
fHeijds sod Uw pablle assuring them thst every arti-
cle will be sold at assai low prices—so low as
to defy competition. «ptn

N' EWCOMBS—At ZEBULONKINSBrS, «? Mw
ket street-

Jdoivery high back ShellTack Combi;
“ median “

“ “ “

a “ lew “

H “ plain high ** “ “

1* u narrow beaded top “ “

SO ** fancy lop Buffalo a
10 “ • plain “

tOyrotarem. Horn) 3D dot abell *<4*, assorted st-
ies: 38rroas com bora Side; 3 dot ibell dreming do;
111 dot Buffalo do dor 4 do Imitationdo do; 50 do beat
English Horn; 0 do s 8 8fine Ivory, extra cite; IS do
S s do do, in boxes; 19grow 8 fine do do; 1 do comb
Cleaner*, j, apll

WftTCLINTOCK U m
• Pali Stock of CAI

Ac. Mteaf which max befa
AiminUcT Caipeu:

Veltet do
TapOstry do
Bro«*cI« do
Extern rap 3 ply do
Bepdrfoo do do

. . SapetSaoingr. do
W. X, BXXT I F»d do do

1 CoatßHi do do

towetretUntlYreesiTinv tdi
iBPEnNO. OILCLOTHS,
bondthefeUowingTWieUec

Sap Chenille Bap;
do Tufted do

Common do do
Steep >Un Matt;
Ctenilto do
Tailed do
Adelaid do
3-4,7-i, W,5-4, 4-4and M- ■ • -igwwA "* k, If*

PiLHEB, HAST* A * CO.,

B
(Successors to Hussey, Hama A 00.1

ANKB&S, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and doakra
in Foreign and Dotneatle Exchange, Certificate*

ofDepoaite, Bank Notea, and Specie—Fourth'street,
nearly opposite the Bank of Puuaurgh. Carrenl, mo-
ney reeetTed on depoaite—Sight Cheeka for sale, and
collection* made on nearlyall the principal point* In
the United.Btaies.

OiPCloth*;
,fable Linen;
Hncfccbach DUpen
linenCrash;
Damask linen Str.Covet;
Pat Oil Cloth do do
Stair Rods, Binding, Re.

tow able to cell lower than
city. Weinvite all wishiaf

>am Boots, to call and •”
basing

e*

4- 1, end| Tap. Vcn. do
f-4, §4 6 A 4 Tw*lddo do
5- 1,1 A X-4 wool do do
14. i, IAS-4 com. do do

Gaea which weare a
OTsyhßferh offered in this 1

The highest premium paid far Foreign and American
Cold.

19fknmb Doanand Rteam Boaia, lo call and exam-
bMfcrttMk before parebasiog eliewhere.

Ogiftt Wanbooae, No. 75 Fourth «.Advance* made on eomlgnmenta ofProduce, ship-
ped on liberal term*. *p9
dREATINVKNHON!—VALUABLBPTsCdVERVi

Patsst Bacoaro Jaxuaxt lil IM9.
Patent atmeion TaUet, Sofa*, Bureau,

Boot Cater, Wruing Bette.
LEVER OP WROUGHT IRON.

"
W. M’Cl

IBWVAU. goods*

WSL MURPHY is now receiving hia first Fall
• capplyof Foreign and Domestic GOODS, tad

ku already opened an assortment ofnew and beastl-
fnl gtyles dark faliPRIffTS, warranted fast colon;
and seat new Ryle Fall'

Moslra de Lainesi
Alpaseuand Mohair Lnstres;
Damask figM and striped do
ParaeOM and Lyonese Cloths;

Of the most desirable colors; and a fall (apply of
bleached and nnblemched Muslim, Irish Linens, man*
che«l*r Ginghams,4a, at northeast oonterFourth and
Market lit Bayers an invited to call and see.

tptS

THE TAHX«BS far surpassing every other in-
ventionofthe kind now extant They ean be ex-

tended from ten to twenty-five feet, and when closed
the leaves are all contained Inside; they are made to
ail siscs and chapes, and are admirably adapted for
Steamboat*, Hotels, and large private families, form-
ing when eloaed a complete centre table.

BOFABAND BUREAUS—These articles are Inval-
aside, particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment into a
parlor orsitting room, as they can oe opened andahnt
at convenience, and when shut, the beading is enclos-
ed. A great saving in room and rent. All the bed-
steads whenclosed form a beaatifni pieceofflirniurre
far a parlor oranting room.

BOOK CASES—A neat and useful article far parlor
or drawing room.

WRITING DESKS—For lawoffices,coanting rooms,tadother ofieea; when opened a most convenient bed-
stead, when etosed a perfect Desk and library alone
i* visible.

All these articles need no recommendation: the

TCfLENCH MERINOS—Of all the dealraole colors,
I. jiod)as Maroon, Garnet, cherry, scarlet, different
icMti of greendnb, and black.Also, PARMETTOS ol all tic above colon, In evw
17 vkrteijr of quality; *ad LYONESB CLOTHs*. also
of all the desirable colors, now openat Dry GoodsBotow of sptU \V B MURPHY

MOURNING GOODS—W. R. Morphy has nov
open an extensive assortment of Blaek Goody,including Bombasines, French Merinoet, ParmetUss,Moose de trainee, Mourning Alpaceas. and other

Moqrning Goods. sptld

MIUTARVGOODS—Csp*,Pln— -

“
-

es, ’ -

Veatity ofthe whole is, thyare warranted not to get
oat or repair. Itwill befor yout interests to eall and
examine the articles, at the manafaelurer's store, No.
63 Third street, Pittsburgh, iu addition to the above
advantages, theyare proofagainst bags.

tschle JAMES W WOODWKLL.
od£E>ra

Paint Graduated Gobante Battery and Patent
BmJaud Fatafar Mettiasiand etaersaiwiat

ITtHIS is tit* only instrument of the bind (hat haseves1 been presented in this conntry or Europe far med-ical purpose*, andU the only on* ever known to ■»«««,
by which the galvanic Sold cas be conveyedto the ha*
man eye, the ear, (he brain, or toany partofthe body,either externally or Itunreally, In a genii*
stream, wuhoatshook* or pain—with perfoet safety—-
and often with (he happiest effects.

GOODS*—Caps, Flame*, Sword*, Ba*h-
Lice, Ballon*, Flags, todtil lh«

tnnanmyi neceiMry to equip volunteercompanies.
lly~ Votanteer companiesequipped ueot&plets

ebe«p u done in the Em, u us Military Store, cot-
aer Maiket and Fourth it*. W W WILSON

Pi S.—The llnitea States Ba«i and Tenor Dram*, of
Germantown make, tor sale and warranted br

»pt« VV- w. W.
SHA.C&USTT *WHITE,

DRV GOODS JOBBERS.
' 99 WOOD STREET, *

A■|KE bow receiving * Tory large stock of freshIJu G**ods, ofrecent purchaseud uupcrtaiion,whichthey will sell to the tradeat such price*as cannot (all
to aveentire satisfaction.

City and Country Merchants an InvUed to cell end
examine onr sock before purchasing el*ew h”“ •

Utf 0

TU* bnpottaat appazata* 1*cow highly toproved, of
by many of the most eminent r&ytidans « udaeean-
try and Birope, to whom the afflicted and others whom
itmay concern ean be referred. Reference will »<«*

be given t* many highiy respectable citixeaa, who have
been eared by mean* of thismoat valuableappmraia*
of Doe of the most inveteratenervous disorder* which
could not be removed bjany otherknown swans.Among variousothers, it has been proved to be ad-
mirably adapted for the ears of tha fallowing rtisnswo.
vis nervous headache and other ofthe brain.
It is wife Bus apparatus afoao (hat the operator canconvey the magnetic fluid with ease *od safety to thesye, to restore tight* or care emsnrooas; to the car to
restore hearing-, to toe toogae and other organs, to ret
■tore speeehj and to the various parts of the body, far
the care of ehrenie rheumatism,asthma, neuralgia,or
tie doioareax, paralysis, or palsy, root, chorea or 8v
yitß’t danee, eptiepsy, waaxneaa from sprains, somediseases peculiar to females, contractionof (ko hmba,lockjaw, eta. ate.

Rights far surrounding counties of Western Pa- and
pnvusge* with the instrument, may bepurchase, andalso tested for tbscure of diseases.

Foilinstraetioas will be riven far the variousobwi.
cals to be usedfar various Hi——_ and the boat "■*-

nor for operating fat the care of thore diseases will al-
so be folly explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet

St intohis hand* expressly far these purposes, eare-iy prepared by the patentee. Faquirs of
octiVdyr S WILLIAMS. Vino at. Picaberefa

I'HE attentionof the public it respeetxauy oallad tothafaUoariog certificate*:
Mx 8. Kixiai—Having tested aquantity of Goldweighed by your Areometer, I And the result prove*your instrumentcorrect; and ih* B>e 0y (,

to those going ta California, as tbo best msthod for oh-
talniag the real vaius ofGold. Rasp, yours,

, J.a DUNLEYY, Gold Bsatsr.Pituburgli Uarch 8, ISO.

i Pnrmuuun, Much 7,ISU.
: Ml. Kiim-DB«f Sir. Having tbi “Aren-

niter,”mariafartnred ai your rooms, I do nothesitate
W eaauncad U ta the ore of those gentlemen whoanshoot remotdflf to California insearch ofGold.llrive* a etoee unproxiinatfcmto the specific rreri
ty ofmetals, and wulcertainly enable theadventurer
to aseenaia when his piaeeru yielding Gold.

marU Yob re, reap*!. JH- MHIUNTOCI-

INDLk RUBBER CLOTHlNU—Jn»i'recciv«itor"lieCalifornia Expedition, a complete assortment of
Gun Elastic Clothing,at price* ringing from fVfP uj
•lid® for son of coat, pant* and fait For aale at the
India Bobber Depot, No 6 Wood st~
**•■» _

_

l&H PHILLIPS
Por Caßfhrnla.

THE celebrated Hazard Rifle powder, inkcga, bail
kegs, qaarter* and can*, for tale by

febtff J ft OILWORTH A Co, gTwood u
bHT GOODS.

BHAOKLETT a WHITE.D rjr Good* Jobbtn,
NO. W WOOD STREET—WouId call tbeattention

of Merebanta to tbetr large stock of Domesdo
and Poretgn DRY GOODS, justreceiving from the lot-portereaud Masn&etnrers, and which they will aaU
ai very lowrates for eaah or approved credit.

Our iiock U now fall and complete, and well worth
the attention ofboyere,aa we are determined to eel]
ai aeoh extremely tew price* aa cannotfail to make ti
a,*trcei Adicencß for merchant* tv make a bill with
at. mehm

BBROVAIh
THE subscriberhae removed jus Wholesale Greco*

ry Blare to the corner pfHancock ttreet and Alio*
gbeny Wharft next door to the Perry Hoate.

mch37nltf JOHN F. PERRY.

- -
-

BHIET i-
VOX* XVII. NO. 52.

MEDICAL
C&mOR EXTBiI- S,i.

A kaan by lb*tunaof RUBLCLArPhaseiunxedwith a yoaag manof the nameof S. P. Townsend, and ->3
w<hUiwao io raitp t SartMa«Ua,.,whiih.,thM
?l£Ufe-.T Dyi »eßdv Sarsaparilla, deaomicSUag it' 57^1
GENUINE, On(final, etc. Thu Townund is nodoe-' *•

to* and never was, batww formerly a worker GAnR* *

canals, and the like. Yet be numtteinlwtitle'"for the purpose ofrainlw Credit for whatha U
noL ; He -is aendiny- odx einfs bakded 1Q®*f kh" In whichhe says, I have toldthe ose of my

for «7 a week. hwtilgfreB-P.ToWttnd«l»
IThaiwul pxpdnce.o&oalnglesolitaryproof
Thin is to etation the pnbuc not to be deceiveiahd
ptiratasenone bat the GBNUINBTJRIQINALOUD$F;^Jc?b ,;?owokc Sd > SajTwpariiJv&wßg'oatDthe^
Old pr.’s Uxencti,his family coat ofarmsianahis iig-
natnre across the coalofansa

I* JACODTOWWSEND.-*.
Priseipal Office, |(R Nass&a it,NewYork Cuyi

; <»«•*>
...doctor

, i JMJOB TOWMfIID.
THE ORIGINAL Hb£&B (DISCOVERER

07 THX OEtvilCK
j TOWNSEND BARIAPARIbIAi .

Old Dr. Townsend is now aboat fO years ofa*e,and
“J ton* been known at the AUTHOR and DISCO*
VERESofthe GENUINEORIGINAL “TOWNSEND ’
SARaAPARILLA.” Being poor, he was compelled
to U«m tumanofactore, by which meins Itha* 6ettiy
sept oot-of market, and the sales circumscribed lo
tho»< only who had proved its worth and.known.itsThis Gnash asn UnqtratAXD PicramaTOWta
mansfaetared on the largest scale, and Is called for“"MJ0"' leWh amfbreafiho/tfco lmnd.l f“
•Jm' P- Towruend’s, it improves. with.W°r>k. beian WcuuaUU on scientificprinciples bya scientific man. s

of Chemistry, and the UtenV
?' ArV blve 111 t>eeil brooghi lata *6-qmaiusti Inthe maWiciare at the Old Dr7’* Sir«*ca-w^P!i!l! ,p,Ti,!? r*,«>‘ ,,* w« l» known »im*IBedtna * iProperties,and ionic broj_V. 'perUes which an Inert or useless;.and other*.*hichl ‘

*“» I,r£Hjuo« femMu£ aUonjanffneid, which is Ifljurioos to the iy»t«n. Some ' ,
ofthe properties or Sarsaparillaare so volatile that ..they* entirely evaporate and are tau In the prepara-
Uoo, Ifthey are not preserved Wwt scientific process,
known onlvta those experienced ra Its tnimrftetnre}
•Moreover ihcse volatile princlftles.which djoJin.v» *por.or as an exhalation, under heat, ore thiverv es-sential medieal properties of the root, whichdvrs, to
itall tu value.* The t-•.&*fFrr’

GB1TOM&
OLD DR- JACOB TOWNf*ENP'S SARSAPARItLAU*o prepared:thatatl.ibe inertproperties of the Sir-

* ’I
sapgrilia rootarefirst removed, every-thingcapable
OibCccmiog acid or offermentation, is extracted and -
rejected; then every particle ofmedical rinse Is sort 1

5 .ida pan and.concentrated form; and ißuJt Jttodered incapableof losing any of its valuable aa .finfproperties. Prepared in this way,it to ain#u*“ s
Bust powerfulagent in the
; cujqj op innumerable diseases. "

wbv we hear eetnßtondaiioe»oo ? '' •
*T SwSfla iu javor bv men, women and children. -.-
isind rt'doiog wonders in tho cure of Consumption,

'

‘ipepsia, and Liver CcinptsiWkjtnd inRheumatism,W*“d Piles,,Cos civeoeSJnilCtuaneoos Erop*. v'don*, Pimples, Blotches, andallaffections uristhg from 1l IMPURITY OP TlfE BLOOD. . * .Itpossesses a marvellous efficacy inall complaints %arisfaf from Indication, from Acidityof the Stoma th; -.
from unequal direolaiion, determination of blood tothe ''

he&4, palpitation ofthe heart,<otd feet andeoldjbands. ~ reoldehills and hot flashes over the body It has nothad }ts equal in coughs and colds; and promotes easy
expectoration, andgentle perspiradoa, relaxing auie>, ».

tureofthe lungs, throat, and every otherpan
la nothing to its exeeUcn:e more manifestlysens '

andjacknowlednd than in all kindsand stages of •I FEMALE COMPLAINTS

iltrworks
woodenin case* offloor tibn orwhftes.-' *

Pnifing of the Womb, Obstraeied,Bapprea9ed,orPitiu. .
fal lleases, Irregularity of the menstrual periods, and '

'

the lice; and-b effectual in earing all forms oftbs' Kid- : «

neylDisossea By removing obstructions, and regale. .
.

general system, it gives" fine and stream ta
°

obodv, and cures allforms of • j

ERVOI'S DISEASES ANDDEBILITY,
i prevents or relieves a great variety or other *

. as Spinal Irritation,-Neuralgia, ft. Vitus
I wooning,Epileptic Fito,Coavai»ioo% 4o.';ia
then,wot Uxmcnit tooPex-Ewxzxti.t NkxdT
•a any of thesething* b© said of 8. P.-Tow** • ’itertor article? "ntis young man’s liquida urn .COMPARED WITH THEOLD DR»S;

because of the GrandFata, 'bmi the oneu
of Detenoration and NEVERSPOILS, while the oth*er DOES; it sours, femefts, and blows the bottles A '
eofflaioing it into fragments; thOsmrr. acid liquidex- -**4!r
ploding and damaging other goods! Mosuioi liit hor- ...

Ablfecompound be poisetwui totee system? What* '•ripull acid into a system already diseased.with teal!- •. :*What causes Dyspepslabulacid? Do wo not allknow,that whenfood sours in oar stomachs,' what mischiefs *' •'

it prodaees!—flautieitce, hyanburn, palpitation oflha .rfihamt, liver complaint, diarrhma, dysentery, cholic and
corruption of the blood? Wfast ts Scrofala bdt an arid' Vt ’ J
humor in the body! What produces all ih&hantDrs-*''
which bring on Eruptions or the Skiiv.SeaM Head,BaUßheum.Erypipelas,WhiteBweHing»,'FewBoT^ : '>'l
am) all uleerations internal andexternal! It-issojA*.-..
mgiunder heatrsn but an acid substance, which
am) thus spoils all the fluid* of the body, moreer lota.' «-v
Wflat causes Rheumatism but a sour acidflold.which.,.

»insinuate* itulf&etween the joints and'clsewhere,' Ir-
rugting and ihflamingthe tender and dellehte •<{?
upon which h aeisf 8oofnervous impu-rity oftbe blood,-ofderanred circulations, Ond nearly

**

alliho alimentswhich affiiet human aaiure. -

Now, is it not horrible to make and sell,and infiaut*ly worse to-use this •»

SOURING, PERHUNTING, ACID ‘‘COMPOUNIW • t
; OP 8. P. TOWNSEND!

and yetho wouldCain haveit understood that Old Ja-’ J

coo Townsend's GenuluoOriginal SarsapanJU, is aa ■.,sImitationof his inferior preparation!!
Heaven forbid that w« Should deal In nri articlewidenwould bear the most distant, rosembisnce-io Sn -•P. Townsend's.article! and Whichshould bring downupon the Old Dr. such a mountain load of campfeinta" ' r>

anfl criminations from agents who have soiiLaodpar- .chasers who have ased B. P. TowEseud’s Fermenting
Compound I j . , ■ i.-

Wo wish it understood, because, it is the absolute-

Sthat 8. P.‘Townsend’s article and Old Dr. Jacobiend'n,SaraapßjiUa arebeaven-wtdo apart, and -1* *bly ditsunilar; that they areunlike ui every par; ■.ueaiar, having not one single thingid common. ,
'**

Uiis to arfest fraads upon the entonunase, lopour'J-:bahp Into wounded humanity, to kindle bopo in thftdeflpainng bosom, to restore health and bloom had Vi-
igog into the crashed and'Hraken and in banish infinai- -•

old_Dß. JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHTand FOUND the opportunity and means to bring hisJ ' ‘
OftLSD UNIVERSAL CONCEN rRATED REMEDY.' f j
wiihin utfrgeaeh, and to the knowledge of all whonedd it, that theyjney leamand know, by joyfnjei-penence, iutaancxaiicrr powxa tooxai. iFor sale by J. KIDD A CO. Wholesale Agent*WWjstenj Pennsylvania; J. SMITH, Birmingham;’"Dri ***

J. pARGKANT, Allegheny; Dr. J. CASSELI* Fifthwxrd,-Q. W. GARDNER, bth ward, Pittstiurgh spt3
J>TB*irKxpeetonnL J L v ,r:<l

;_ SaLXx, Columbiana co-Om Anr.M. !Ml > •ThR-.D. JAYNES: Dxaa Stm—l.feel bound to yutt;±J and the afflicted publie, to availmysrffof ihj.'p-
portunityofgiving publicityto the exJranrtiinary efTeei'ofToni Expectorant on myielfi Havingteenafflicted..rod several yean with a severe coug* hectic ‘
and Us concomitantdiseases, and seemed ouly r. t

shoribrft miserable existeace, until the. .>uli of IKB, when,'being more severely attacked, **“

“flog resorted to all my Connerremedictq and theprd« vl‘scripUpns of two of the most respectablephyNciauain
the neighborhood withoutderiving any benefit, of the '
eodMlatioa of surviving hnta few days-or weeka,»:•><; '
larTbeil—when the last gleam of hope was about tovanish, Ibad recommended to me your KXwscfornaki.' ’
and blessed by tbußeing who doesall,Qtuig> m thdius 4 of the means—aad contrary to the •xpectoaeos of®I physicians and friends,f was .in a few daysraised *

frWa my bod,-aad was enabled by the moof a tjotua,in- ?anhndto my^basinets, enjoying sinceVnsr heaititiua'
1 tadfor ten years previous. j-.; r-*

£
Respectfully yours, Ac.,

.
J** VV. t^u,.

sale in Ptosbutgh, at the Pekin Tea ‘t
street.

_

*T atsiw?'• tl" ,a
Gmt KnglljAßansayf ~

Coughs, Colds, Asthma-and '

lEA?XND ONLYREMKDYforthecure ofthJ* , fdiseases, to the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF'-'*
1 «eiebeaind Dr-Bußhah<, ai ** .
,Ldodon, England, and introduced into the United distei.unfler the iaoeffiate >

•wcceaal of.thto medieine,.in Ufc.ci 'euye or Pulmonary diseases, warranto the American' -'A*
Agent in sotieiiingfijrtreatment thewortt pbsrihlercn-’•!ses that can bofound in thecoaaaamtF-rcawihal >Mk< m ,S-
-reflefln vain fromany of the commba remedies oftha ?”<

dak,-and
pby»joi*n<
arj Bhlmahas cured, andwill ccrtjthe most dcspcr»t4 ‘ rJ a.v
ofjcasa- It to no quack a standniA
Uritmedlclne, °fknown and established efficacy.-. 7T..' .

Every family In the United States should be suyp'iefi - ’wph el'-:
eaanteract theconsumptive tendencies'of the cUntue, j-’bm to be used as a preventivemedicine iwnll easiy *hf ;
edds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain- ia thejidr wids - 1chest, irritation and soreness of the lung*. brochnJl?dUflculty of treating.heutlofeTOto«ugftlaweato,«matii»«: 'dcMlity,

%old in ai p« botllo, with:ftflldins (or the restoration of heakh. ' -

■pamphlets, containinga majmoPEAgltotfaa'ae4n ccmficaics, and other .evidence, showuig theko-r;? -

ejn«Urf meriu of Hu EemrfvTmMT t, .! S©Planted of the Agenta,natuilbualy.' J-.' ' 't ~/.

iFtVS!iJ,r “A PAiiNEaroCK* c°, cc™« o
afland Wood and Wood and fithsts. jaWAwd - ;

I
8

Tincum cif i ts not morerejjal- **.'
iu a bad,pnrid breath, ot'.dart,‘ye'Udwdi«ea*ry ;*.lfpenotw here theca it igtheir oygfaoite-n
*a» tor two ihlffiag*. boy %a crucld thit wOF.- •■:
Uteir brenb paxetndnreet *s IU

tree di\e*«* ofthe Ottos, •pangyW l «leerifc3i*^-r <be Teeth it UaneqaciiedyTßAoTlbff-Uia UiUT;^^

h, reader, are tbepropanfeocf-iaaerlfjAHiJi****
and, withoutproUing it «amtvev%eas-:

one ofocrrao*i re»p«t!b£e and i6iea£udDtiiJ ’■
t.E. Reid, ofeNew Yark,s«j> •«•< •'■v w.n .
re bathased cad analirratlurbeauufaland |to*. ■* :
e' OrteJijTJionetl 'AttbdaTdW Vaii? hai .
omsksadu •
Ln. Reader,'ws can cay no more to convince,u if yoa try Al* ones yatt wiS -
pat op Koglwhu, --

cent*. Sold oyue An&t, Will7AC2fi£ON,. £9Liber* .if atrtet, Pitubanth, .wyamattwr.'^U.

S&AiLM CAtn- fiJSKS>Wxrt««W Wy:
COMMON PRHPAwBfrCHALK. ..

>.

otawerehowfrfybHixtlytajerioacli-ij 1 -*4 «

. w how eootae,bow roa^b,
I low,yellow, and aubeaJtby the ikin op- • .
| . pean«AeraxUicpnpuWebalk} '/lle< •/ i- ■«

Bl
014011 it iiiajurioac, comojutiea.

large quantity ofLead! ,

"“ 1 "
' cR :

Wo hare prepared * bet«iftl y«iaWo>hHialft
Whichwo call JONES’. SPANISH«£Y L I
Jit u perfectly innocent, betnepatiftybflOUoleerkr?-l

cbjiqaaUmo)-add itaaparo ■■■-i

Snooth. bold by thc ActcvWI^’JACKHaN. »a jsty «, Pittsburgh. Price SSeenu. aa*7;d&«rT !
£elleks’ d

1 TUr-tt-E-SellorK
Ugh r opokas of by iu who-hav»oaedwllaecMt atucuQng the Igoto erery cud hffVoheardof, ifeStv 1!:
toaa.-- - Yoart*ropeeata.Hy?'« S«fjfron letter.!. „ gcAttnzp
Bdaoldby EL
wggiota generally, In Phtrbargh and JU^.xiJgnss***^^#'-AaoMCTCBuoiBJ: ,

>1 w» hand Timilv^-!f/l*ad.Bt*waß©4l.Blank«»,1Sofbrown'and dratTßiankevCoiUiar.' Bibi!m2vW' -j

ABAItfTKUNU ACEOZKK, CotmalMloa .Merchant*
aod Dualcj* in Produce, No. Zi Martel ttreet

Pilttbargb. decs

*. •.uionua. amt uusuu

BUSHFIKLL* A LEADKE, Wbolctaio dealer* in
I>r» Goon*, Grocerie*, Boot*, Shoe*, ttiuburgb

*B*nn/acJtt«d articles*, 4c n No. CrO Liberty *Ueet,
Pnubotyh. i) -*

riUCOUU'ti BJUCBi o*o*o* KUTKa.
ORAUfu & KKTrER, \Vbote*ale and Bctail torn*-n rax*, tamer of Liberty and Ist. Clair iireeti, Piu»-

onrga, f* ~V' mayl4
*_ %. lum.

jON,Wboleaale Grocer*,
iani», No. 144, Liberty ru,

dc3Hy.
Co., Wholesale and’-Re*

VVood ai.d GtK «u. jyl_
/koleuis (jrocer*, 19 and

...sDor^b.~j! ~ wT*T*iissk»
Forwarding and Commission

Nn tt, Pmaburfh.jj »pIS

CA. McANL'LTV A Co., Forwarding and Com*
• mission Merchants, Canal Casin, Fa.

I webs
Daqatiß* Spring,diie, Steel and Iron

I works.

COLEMAN, rHALLMAN A Co, mana£aetarars of
Coach and Eliptie Springs, Hammered Axle*,

Bpring and Plough SteeL Iron, Ac. Warehouse on
Waieraml ProalVTceu, riUabargb.

Also, dealer* ta£ Couch Trimming* and Malleable
Casting*. cells

wh. a. xaeiua, isjus i. awcErr.

ENGLISH ARENNETT, (Late English, Gallagher
4* Co.) Wholesale Grocers, Commuasuu and for-

wardingMerchant*, and dealer* in Produce and Pitis*
burgh Kn.su Wood »L, between zd and
3d meets. _ octl
{ i KURGK CtrCHKAJf, CtTmtai wtoa and t-orwarding|X lerebant, No. CT woodstreet. Pituburgh. my 17

JlUflifiiittAtltH PACTOUY^
HAiIILIGN STEWART, manufacturer of Heavy

Whlrdnga, Cheek*, Ac., Rebecca street, city of
Allegheny. novlfrdly*

H LEE, (successor U> Morphy ALecJ Wool ileal'
• erand Merchant, for the sale of

American Woolen*, Liberty, opposite fith *L febl?
wtt. tmu>, Baltimore. '
a. t.aceaaon, erwaan uuii, > Pll .
b. c. iPcsxko*, jouji a. waurxx, J rttU“**

T 1 KALD A LiUCKNUR, Tobacco Commission Mer-
XI chants, 41 North Waterst, A 1C North W'barvca,
Phila. novbO-i/
*.*.illut. wm. r.ioacs.HARDY, JONES A Co., (successors to Atwood,

Jane* A Co.) Comnimonand Forwarding Mer-
chants, dopier*, in Pittsburgh Manufactured Goods,Ptusborgh, Pa. j raewn
luua tictrrr, bober stem, in,

ISAIAH DICKEY A Co., Wholesale Grocers, Com-
BlsaiGn Merchants, and dealer* in Produce, N0a.60Water, and 107 Front streets, Punburgfa. nosh

JOBS a dilworji- rtwaru su.wuß^tL

Jtt. DILWOKTU A Co, Wholesale Grocers, Pro-
• dace and Commission Merchants, and Agents

tor the Hazard Powder Co. of N.\\ No. «7 Wood tt,Pittsburgh. nto

JOHM hi. Druggistaid ApoUiecaryNo. i 5 Marketst, threedoor* above Thmift l*msj|
bargb, will have constantly on bud a well selectedu;
aortment of the best and ueshfest Medicines,which ha
will »ell on the toast reasonable terms, ffcyticiaoa
•ending orders, will be promptly attended to, and rap*
plied with articles they may raly aponas genuine-

ly/' Physician* Prescription* wtLi bo accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any boorot
f. day or night
Atso tor eale, a large stock of fresh and good forts.

ir</> I*M
j B. cX&FIKLB, (Uts of Warren, Obin,) C&nuni*-rf . sion and Forwan-lngMerchant, and wholesale

"r-i'Cr in western Eeserrc Chaere, Batter, Pot end
Pearl Aih,and Western Prodace generally, Water
irect, between Bmiihfieid and Wood, Pittebargh. 'ap3;

JOHN WATT. (taecetsor io Kwait &

Wholesale Grocer uni Commotion Merchant!
dealer in Produce and Kiuiborgh ManoiacißreSy cor-
•er ofLiberty etrecta, Pittsburgh fa. jaas

JAMKSB.McGUIRE, {lam of thefirm of Aigto and
McGuire,) Mercnani Tailor, 81. Charles Buildinga,

iiurdttrcei, near Wool, Pittsburgh.

JAMES A. HUTCH! btJ.N, A Co.—Successor* to
Levis lintehison & Co, Cosuaisataa Merchant*,and Agents of the PL Lou* Steam Soger Refinery.

No. iivoter anti 'fi front ur*qt^,'Pittsburgh.

JQUiN D. , VV lioleaali itnigglaL,mm iin-i-

-er in Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Vernisnes, 4c., No. W
Wood atreet, one door Soath of Diamond Alley, Put*.

jaol

aAMFB KKBK. Jr., 4 Co., (successor to JosephO.
PaTis,) Ship Chandlers,» Water gimei-_ oc3l~

JbllN U. MHLXUEL, Wholesale »»<r jleiail dealerin Alusio and Musical Instruments, School liocaa,
'Paper, Slates, Steel Pens, ({mils, Printers l Cards, and
Stationary generally,No. til WoodsL, Pittsburgh.IP-Kags boughtor taken ni trade. seplS

JBCI1UONfltAXi.lt A Co- Wholesale bivnoa,
• No. -1 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN D.TuViSu" ~

* is, Auctioneer, comer5Ui and W uod
,

street*, Puutmrgii, acts

JOkNSTON A STOCKTON. Crimen
and Paper Maaoiacuirer*, No. 44 Market sl,Put**

bargh- jc6
Joux flair HirmintiAth*

JkK FLOW'D, Wholesale Utocefi, uustsiuua
• Ucrcnanu, and iJealcra in Fxodoce, Koond

Cltnrcb Haitdiny, fronting on Liberty, Wood and Cub
atreeta, Hmborgft, Fa. mye

JAMI'M IMI..ZKI.tn WbotceaJcUrDcer,,Ccnmu»e:on
Meiduuu, and' dealer in Produce anil Puubarxb

Meaafaeiarce. Mi. SM. W'aicr bL, PuubujcU. iaulO
J~2CUttWEAVKB,7irWMfiSkIa end HeVail IVe.

ler tn Foreign Wutea and Liqaora,andoldMonon-
fabela Hye Fimand Martel eu.irt •'

■t7“lEH A JONES,Forwarding and Commission Mer-
-IV ehants, Deal eta m Produco and Pitubargb manu-
facinred articles, CanalBasin, neat 7lh «L C2i

PBBJI JilU, PITTsOUUQU, PA*
1/KBNw>y,'CUiii)S A CO., Manufacturers of very
JV superior W Sheetings, Carpet Chela, Couon
Twine and Baiting. jaJO-ly~

VeiaTTai'lron Worh*.

LEWIS, DAI.ZF.LLA Co., manufacturers of all si-
xes Bar, Sheet, Boiler Iron and Nail* of the heel

quality. Warehouse, 64 water and U>S front at-

f S WATFJLM A.N, Wholesale Urocer, Forward*I tag and Commission Merchant, Dealer in Piu»-
bi»b Manufactures anil Prodace, No*, ill Water »i n
ana <3 Front s-- ~ ;X7

KSSBSOT * SAWTKH,
T OOSXNb GLASS Manufacturers, and Wholesale
li deaiera in foreign and domestic Variety Goods.
Western merchants, Pedlars and others are invited
to call and examine the prices and quality of oar *t«ch,
as withoar present increased facilities in manofactur-
leg and purchasing, we think we can qffer os great
inducements to buyers as any other bouse’wesloflho.
Moantains. . Jao-Iy
wai. i c. w. iicaxrsojLPittsburgh.

MILLER A RICKETSON, WnoletaleOrocers, and
importer* oi Brandies, Wlue* anil Sugars, No*.

1731and i?4, corner of Libertyand Irwin streets, Fius-
burgh, Pa Iron, Nails, Obuon Yarns, Ac. Ac. eon*
*tan»y on hand. angli
.oart ireim, iss. o. irainn. wslctcb c. bus.

McOILLS ARut, WholesaleGrocersanilCommit
ston Merchants, No. 11H Liberty sl, PtUsbuigh.

MURPHY, WILSON A CO., tlate Jones, Morphy A
Co.) Wholesale Dealers Ua Dry Goods, No. 4s

Wood stroci, Pfcnburgh.
_

novfi

MATTHEWWILSON, Portrait and MtELaturel'am-
ltJs HcomSv corner of Post Office Alley and

Fourth street, entrance ou 4lh nearMarket
dteb-dif.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS AND SPRING
AND AXLE FACTORY:

masc ions, roan r. qctsa.
40BTKS AdUIO<3, '

MANUFACI'URERB of spring and blister tied,
plough itocl,itceiiplougn wings, coach and clip

tc springs, hammered iron axle*, and dealers in jaai
cable castings, hre engine liapn.and coach trnuming*

Rut* and i-ront su., Pittsburgh,

NHOLMEH A SON, No. 66 Market st, second
. door Item corner oi Fourth, dealers in Foreign

and Domestic Hills of Exchange, Ccrtihcaiesaf Depos-
it, Bank Notes andSpecie.

|p* Collection* mad on oil the principal, eiues
throughout the United Stalea. nee 17
XT BUCKMASTEttt AliHns.il>—Office,Fourth it.,

, thirddoor above Smithbeid, loath ude.
Conveyancing ofali kinds done with the greatest

care and legal accuracy.
Titles to RealEstate examined, Ac. oct3o-ly

08, OUOBQiS UoOOOR.
. irFICE, Fourth street, near Grant, in the room
i * .otely occupiedby Alderman Miller, immediate

poiuo Mr.’Bakewoii’s. He may beio«nd at lugbi
- o 71, £l Chstrie* HoieL jnllidOm

\ ff/T. liobcrt*. fl, D.,
i .r’IIiALMJC BURGEON, will aiteud to ihe treat-
. # mcutof Itoeasesoftbe Bye.
Dt R has been engaged la this branch of the hiedi-

eal professionfor sixteen fears, and has conducted an
rstabUihsicnt tor the treatment of disease* oi the eye
alonetor scraral ycaxsl , . . .

Oma and residence, corner of Sandusky si and
Krawbcrry alley, ABcgbcor.*ll*- *cti3

tfZ'-v. PBKJK TEA STOIUC.—No. « Fourth
K2m il, near Wood—Ail quantities oi Green and
CmL Black Teas, dona up in quarter, hah, and
Oaepuuai package*, ranging from 60 et*. per pound
liAl jyJ AJJA\Nhtf. Agt- for Pekin TeaU>-

«• * p VT7

Tj ROUIBON A CO. having awoctaled THOMAS
ty, i.rrn.s- sr., with themut business, the vvhole-
Skin Grocery, Produceand Commission 'business will
bo Continuedas usual nance the Ann of Kobuou, Lit-

K ORISON, LITTLE L CO-, NO. 102 Liberty street,

i Pittsburgh, Wholesale Grocers, Produce and
Commission Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh
Manaiariure,. - il*

hoar, snaisox. Tiros, littu. asML. 8- aoßisoa.

EGBERT MGOk£T'W hob-sale Grocer, Rectifying
Distiller, dealerin Produce, Pittsburgh Manuisc-

tares, aud ail kinds of Foreign and Domestic *V incs
and Liquor*,No. II Liberty street. On hand a very
Ikrg* stoefi of superior old Moaongahela whiskey,
whtcfcjwiti tosold tow for cash. aplWy
IbOjJUiTjfrALZKLL A Grocers,
Aw Cquu&sshmand Forwarding Merchants,dealersu rrwlucc and- Butsburgh Alanulaciaxes, Liberty si.
FtUshurgh.PrC » • fcbi^

L a BCTSOLSS, l. L. BtIKX.
|>EYNOLD» ABUEE, Forwardingand Coamixion
JLV Merehants,fiir the AUegbeuy River Trade, deal*
en tn Groeeriet, l*rtilace, Pittsburgh hUnulkctares
and CUlorida erf tfw. °

The tugh*mprice*,hi cash,paid at all times tor eounrm«». Comer »f Penn and ) rwin sis. jawO

K o.^. 1; ’.'CWiNiJiuHAM, Wholesale Grocer
TProdace and Pittsburgh Manuiacturcs,

>o. mubfeny tu )yli_

gitfr- rasmojar, tsoo.a wnrrx.inACICLKrr k WHITE, Wholesale Dealers In
} Foreignand Domestic Dry Goods. No. TO Wood st

P»«ttoutgb. ~ leblTlf
SMITH, RaQaLEY A Co_ Wholesale Grocers and

Prc* a^leaiefi,Nd.ffiaMarkct street, between Sth

SA iy. IIABSitoU, Wool Mexclißnts, Dealer*
«

•“ Flour inilProduce gcncrsll y,and Forwarding
and Lommissioti Merchants, No. 63 Water sl, Pius,
burgh

t- i i ruiascßon. roun bkuolo, jukvussu

SELLERS A NICOLS, Produce and General Com*
mission Merchants, No. t 7 Liberty it-, Pittsburgh,

bperni, Unaoedknd Laird Oiia >■
SF. VON* BONN HORST, A*Co, Wholesale «ro*

• eers, 1 Fonrarding and Commission Merchants,
Dealers ia.PUtsbtmrii'Mamifnctaresand Western l*ro-
Akco, hare removed to their new warr.Honse;(old stand)
Wo. 36, corner of Front sv and Chancery Lane.'

BOV?

___

INSURANCE.
»sAtkss ntscKJscE cuspasv

OF PITTSBURGH
CAPITAL $lOO,OOll.

J. Finnrr. Jr., Secy J R STiLLra, Jr., Pres*L
WUi injure against all kind* of risks,PIKEANDMARINE

AIJ. losses will be liberally adjustedaod promptlypaid.
A borne institution—managed by Director* who are

well known in tbocomrinnuy, and wbo arc determin-
ed by promptness and liberality to maintain th« char*
acter which they bare assumed, a* odrnne ike beat
protection to tbotowho desire 10 be Insured

Diuttobs—ft. Miller,Jr.. Geo. Black, J W. Butler,N. Holmes, Jr., Wn B. Holmes. C. lhmaen, Geo. W.
Jackson, Wm. U. Lyon, Ju. Ltpputcott, Thus. K
Laca, James M’Auley, Alex. Nimick,Tbos: Scou.Omcs, No. 39 Water street, (warehouse of Span?kCo_, upsuursj Pittsburgh. iu4nlly

IBSniAHCE. '

I'HE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-RANCE COMPANY.—Office. North pf
Exchange,ThirdRreet, Philadelphia.
Fin Dgcaakca-—Buildings, Merchandise and other

property in tows and ooortst, insured affauui loss ordamage by lire at the lowest me of premium.Mmn Ismutcs.—They also insure Vessels, Car-
goes and Freights,foreign or coomwise, under open orspecial policies, as the assured may desire.

Luaiß Txaauußianca.—They also insure merchan-dise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, r...i

Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on the
most liberalteens.

DIRECTORS ■ ■Joseph 1LSeal, Edmund A Boudet,John C Davis, Robert Burton. Johnft Penrose, Santa•I Edwards. Geo 0 Leiper, Edward Darln-rtou.R Davis, W illiam-folwell, John Newlin, Dr ft M Hus-
ton, James C Hand, Theophilo* Paulding, H JonesBrooks, Uenxy- fitoaa, Hugh Craig, Gee.ge SemlL
Speneer Mellrain, Charles Kelly, J G Johnson, Wit
liam Hay, Dr S Thomas, John tellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr
. DIRECTORS AT PITrSBL'ftGH-D T. MorranWm- Ilagaley, Jdo. T. Logan. 6

WILLIAM MARTIN, PresidentRicaaks 8. Nrwiouj, Secretary.ID* Office of the Company. No. 43 Water street,frmsburgb. JulAtftf p.a. MADEIRA. Agent.
_FUIEASDMAKIh E ISSCaANCK.'
fpUE LNSUKANCE CO. ot North- Amerioa will
A make permanent and limited insurance on pro-perty in tliia city and vicinity, and . n sbijmems byCanal,Rivers, Lake*, and by Sea. The pro, «nies ol

Uus Lorapany are well invested, andfurnUh an avail-able fund for the ample indemnity of all persons whodesire 16 be predict! by insurance
_«nyW _ ~~>L P. JUNES. AKent, 44 Waver st

INDEMNITY.
"

—:

The Franiiim Fire Jarurana: Co* of Pkiltuirjphut.

DIRECTORS.—Charles N. Baneker. Thomas Hart,Tobias Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith,Geo. W Richard*, Mordeeai D. Lewis, Adolpbo E.Bone, David S. Brown, Morris Patterson.
Cnaxua N. Uancxks, President.ChArles G. Baneker, Secretary.Continueto make insurance, perpeinal or limited,on every description of property in townor country,

at rates as low as are consistent with seeunty.To Company have reserved a largocontingent Pond,Which with their Capital and Premiums, safety invest-ed, afford ample protectionto the assured.
The assets ot tnecompany, ou January Ist, 1-143, upublished agreeablyto on act of Assembly, were as

follows, vis;
Mortgages f1,M7,43S 41
Real Estate P4.71M 83
Temporary Loans «s

. ; Btoecs 31A23 S 3Cash, Ac. 37

cij2»,<w 7t
Stnee their ineorporation, a period of to year*, they

have paidapwards of one million four hundred thou*,
and dollars, losses by fire, thereby odor-ding evidenceeftheadvantages oflnsanuice, as well s> the abtluyand disposuioa to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. OAfiDIN ER UJFFIN, Ageni,marLdly Offlee N E coroer Wood and 3d su
BldLAVITAttSCMUTtfAXISS CJIAN CSTCO*PA MADEIRA, Agent at Pittsburgh for the Dela*

■ware Mutual Safety insuranceCompany of Phial*
odelphio. Fire upon buildings and merchandize
of every andManneßuks open hull*orcargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.
(P* Office in the Warehouse ofW. B. Holmes A Dro-,

No. 37 Water, near Murket street, Pittsburgh.
N. B.—The success ofthis Company since the estab-

lishment of the Agency In this city, with the prompt-
ness and liberality with whieb every eloim upon them
forJoss has been adjusted,folly warrant the agent in
inviting the confidenceand patronageof his friends and
the community at large to the Delaware M. d. Insu-
rance Company, while it has the additional advantages
as an mstiuttion among the most fiounshmg tn Philadel-phia—os having an ample paid-in capital, which by the
operation of it* charter ts constantly increasing, a*
yieldingto each person insured his due share of the
profits of die company, without involving him in any

,responsibility whatever, and therefore as possessing
the Mutoal principle divested of every obnoxious fea-
ture, and in its most attractive form. nov4

FUIK AUD SAKIWE LSBUHASCR,
'

THK Insurance Company of North America, inrough
Itsduly authorizea Agent, the subscriber, oders to

make permanent and limited Insurance on property, in
this city and its vicinity, and on Shipments by the Ca-
nal and Rivera.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G Coffin, Charles Taylor,
Sam'l W. Jones, Ambrose while,Edwa&Semh Jacob M Thomas,
John Avl&trwß, 1 Joan K. Nell,
John While. x- Richard D. wood,
Thomas P. Cope, Wm. Welsh.
Bamoei F. Smith, Frames iloskeos,
SamuelBrooks, S. Austin Atlibone,

ARTHUR G. CUF'FIN, PresH.
Item D. Ssxßßaan, Sec*y.
This is the oldest insurance Company in the United

StAie*, having beenchartered m 1794. Its charter is

perpetual,and from its high standing, longexperience,
ample means, and ovOuliiig oil risks of an extra haz-
ardous character, tlmay be considered os offering am-
ple sedunty to the nubile. W. P. JONES.

At the CountingRoom of Atwood. Joue« A Co„ Wa-
ter and F rout streets Pmaburgh. may 6

ItilE SUBSCRIBER has been appointed Agent pro
letn. of the InsuranceCompany of North Amcnea.

anil will issue Policies and attend to the other business
of the Agency, at thewarehouse of Atwood, Jones A
Co. SpIS WM. P. JONES, water *t

FURWAfiDWG & COMMJSSIOA.
COPE ft DRETVOOLE,

FORWARDING A COMMISSION MEUCHANTS,
Jknd dealer* in White Lead. Wmdo w Glass, ic.,

Ula Second sueet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Will attend promptly U) the sale of article* entrusted

Rxm to—Uagnley A fraitn, R.,Tanner A Co, 8. A
W. “HaibaugQ, Bay A Co, Murphy, »v u»o:i * Co,
Pitisbsrgc. Hannah, Gionam A Co., and me mer-
chams generally, New Lisbon, O. D. A D. M'Doanld
ICs.bto. tv'elis, Weilsville,O- Joseph Watson, D.
J. Bigger A Co., Fenner A M’.tiiilrn, Massillon, U
Ueimeit, Martin A Co., Weaver, Tuy-or A Co.. John
it, Urdwu A Co., Fhiladelptua. A. G. Ricbarusou A
Uro , OtuiT, Jiouncs A CoJ, Cincinnati, O. John F.
Howard, Loaisville, Ky. John Smith, New Orleans.
Handy A Harman,Cleveland, O. A J. Kmilcy, .Mans-
field, O. Clara, parks A C©« Beaver, Pa. augdidif

GEORGE COCiUUB.
Camtuliiloaand Forwarding Blerciinut.

no. *J6 wootirr.,rrrnuvßan,

CONTINUES U> trensact a general Commission tmsi-
Ties., espcciaJly in the purchase and sale of Ameri-

can Manufacture* and Produce, and ui receiving and
forwarding Goods consigned to his care As Agentfor
die Manuiucmrcsjbe will be constantly suppliedwith
the principal articles of Pittsburgh .Manufacture at the
lowest wholesale price*. Order* and consignments
arejespeciniliy sobcued. ill?
IA&B.T<Anu». x. t. FtmuLji. cku &. louniux.

TEATHAB, PITTMAN A CO.,
FQBVA&UiftB t UOflfil&SlOJI JUSMUAATS,

No. 15a Second .ireet,
mfhflW&n* BT. LOUIS, 51U.

"wWTjiiCAiri.
_

jaxj9 *ni.T*oa
lOAIFB* &TSIHSOS,

Ftfrtfr., Bnwu.i Wood axn.toea*rr, Prmacoou,

CONTINUE to HMUißlaeun: til kinds of COPPER,
;TIN AND SUEET IRON WAKE. Also, Black*

umjh Work.
SttunDeatU bail* to order.
Special attention riven to «tenm boat work.
U«ve on hand* a fine a**ortmentof Copp* r and lira**

Kettle*.'ll* Wore, Ac.Ac. steamboat i.ookiiir Stores,
Portable Korges, various wm-■ very convenient ar-
DdC for steamboat*, California ermpmnt*, or rati road*
coffipante*.

We wouldrespectfully invito team boat men and
other*'to eall and *e* our article* »ud price* tiefnre
pumha«ing elsewhere

— : :1 t*e Shop.

HWIfJKTMAN—Manifaetmer ofall kind* of cot*
. tatUnOT, Allcghcn, c;:, f,

•i-ho "hove work* bein#W la full aad op.

entioalamprepared to feUCU «'tr* with dupateh
forall nod* ofmachinery %r !»•, ««* ** w.iTow.,
Dickera, ipteader*, card*, ffrUxirfRatline*, r*ua ay*,

Ortwin* frame*, »peoder», tia joil*, loom*, woolen

JCStSntblToVrt.fefcr merchant or country, work,

A King,Pcnnock * Co-. Jaa A. uray.

HaVE »h*« dayoMocialcd withme.in tte whole*Ate grocery. and Comnnasion boatW
JO-A.

January l, IMP#
7VQ-P4RTMERSUIP-Wn Yotragbavlng thu
I. d,a y *Moetated with him, John R. M’Cano, the lea-
ther busine* -will hatearter be conducted under the

Ca. jnLUf-gjgjU.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
LIGHT 8 T REET BALTIMORE

MTHIS establishment long uid widely known u
being one of the most commodious in the'eity of
lUiumot*, has recemly undergone very erirn-

eive alterations and improvement*. An entire new
wing hds been added, containing nameroai and airy
sleeping apartments, and extensive bathing rooms.

Toe Ladies' department has a)*c been completely
reorganise* and fitted up in a mo • unique and beam/,ful style. lu fact the whole arrungemriitof the House
has been remodeled, with a single eye on the part of
the proprietors, towards the camion and pleasure of
theirGuests, and which they confidently aaxn will
challenge comparison with any Hotel in the Union.Their table willalways be supplied with even sub-
atanJai and luxury which the market affords, served
up in a superior style; while in the way ofWines, *c_they will notbo surpassed. "*

in conclusion j>« proprietorsbegin say, that nmlnnrwill be left undone on their part, and on tne partoftheirassistants, to render this Hotel worthy the continuedpatronage oftheir friends and the public generally.The pnecs for board have also been reduced to thefollowing rates:
Ladies’ Ordinary, ft,73 perday.Gentlemen’s “ 1,50N. B—The Baggago Wagon of the House will al-

way*l be found at tho Car and Bteaabdmt Landings,
which will convey baggage to and from the Hotel, fee 1of charge. mayStf |

KXCHASQB HOTKL,
coikxh orrent am. «r. club lamum,tl.MTae subscriber baring assumed the ntnue-mem of this long established and popular Hotel,

respectfully announces to Traveller* and the
Pul.Be generally, that he will be tu all timet prepared
to accommodate them in all thing* desirable in a wellregulated Hotel. The Home i* now being thoroughly
repaired throughout,and new Furniture added, and'no
paint will beroared to make the Exchange one of thevery best Hotel* In the country.

The underaigned respectfully sollcl*- * continuanceof the *ery liberal patronage the House hat heretofore
received. THOMAS OWBTON,
Js*** . Proprietor.

LiHAKTIHE HOUSE,
£°o*tu 4,01 »**"» ftaawa, rrmaeieß.

THE subscriber respectfully announeetthat
he has now opened his new andexcellent Hotelfor the accommodation of travelers. hoarders,and the nubile generally. The house and furnitureare entirely new, and tio paint or expense have been

roared to render it oneof the most comfortable andpleasant Hotel* in the eity. •The subscriber is determined to deserve, and there-fore solicits,a share of public patronage.
©eU4-dly JACOB HOUGH, Proprietor.

npjtlTKP STATES HOTEL,
iimnrorora Ann FirmraOpposite ute b«u of th« united state*, pwi»-

delphia. M. POPE MITCHELL,raarW Proprietor.

LAW OFFICES.
JOHN H. BA.war,

ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law. Ccnurai-
aioieifor the Stats of Pennsylvania. 8l !-»■■»«

Mo {lanof Pittsburgh)
Rtraaiaco.—Puubargh: Hon. W. Forward, Hamp

ton A Miller, M'Candteu k M'Clare, John E. rarke,I well, k Sample, M’Cord * King. KngU:dly
r. u. aatam r imun.

~

BAIRD A BTEOHETT.
Attorneys and counsellors at law,Fotmb meet, between Bmiihfield and Grant,

’ InlS
tobji a uni ' _ w*. c. rxzxxn.4ub«* o. wibw*. wa c. rial,

lilßOl * rUEHD,
A TTOBNEYS AT LAW, Fourth meet,near Grant
C±_ , Jttlfctf

‘ JABBB V. BKRBt
A TTORNEY’ AT LAW—Office on Fourth it., bo-
il. tween Smithficld and Grant at, Pittsburgh.

spllAdly

WM. TIMDLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Batltrt Pa
TJK7ILL also attend to collectionsand allotherbttsi-
fr ness entrusted to him in Butler ami Armstrong

eounue*, Pa. Refer to
JAR. Fiord, Liberty a. \
W. YV. Wallace, do l
James Marshal] do f Pittsburgh,

dly Kay A Co, Wood bl f jan?

JU. SYVEITXER, Attorney ft Law, office 3d su,
« oppoiite St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, will also

atleiul promptly to Collection*, in YVaahington,Fayette
acd Green counties, Pa.

REFER TO
Blaek»tock, Bell A Co., )
Church k Carothera, > Pittsburgh.
D T Morgan, )_ eel34!y_

EJ. HENRY’, Attorney and Councillor at Law,
a Cinonnau. Ohio. Collection* in SoolhernOhio,

and in Indiana, anil in Kentucky, promptly and care-
fully* attendedto. Commissioner for the State ofPenn-
lylramm. for taking Depositions, acknowledgment*,
Ae. Ae.

Rxrxx to—tfon. Wm. Bell A Son, Curtis. Church A
Carothera, Wm. Itays, Esq., Willock A Davis. kSA

HATS. CAPS AND BONNETS.
a, n>coM* co« aJmm (Soecessors (SSCord A King)

Paihlonmbio
Cenur of Wood sad Fifth Semu.

PARTICULAR attention paid to oarRetail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely upon getting theirHats and

Capa from ourestablishment of the am katcol*u and
wonxjtaTtatzr! of the uran amn, andax the unrsrr
rnexs.

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, an
respectfully invited to call and examineour Block; as
w«j oan oaf whb confidence that as regards quaurt

arvd naea, itwill notsuffer tn a comparison wub any
bouse ui Philadelphia. febl?

CALIFORNIA HATS—I 3 doa water proofl_m Californialints. Jail received and for sale by
MCwRPACo,

relnff corner&tb and Wood its

Pisaioai fob isi».
I m M'CORO A Co- will introduce on Pstnr- ; B

March id, the Spring style of HATS.4K
Hio«* in wantofa neat and sapenorhat, are invited
to eaii at corner of Sib and Wood streets. mart

SPRIM) BONNET RIBBONS, Ac.—W R Murphy
bas now open a supply ofspnng Bonnet Ribbons,

ofnewand handsome style a
Also, new style fif’d Neils; lisle Laces and Edg-

ing*; Linen Edgings; Victoria do; plaid Muslin* and
Jaeoneu, embroidered Swiss Muslins, Ac.; besides a
large assortment of Spring Goods generally, at north
cast corner 4th and Market streets.

WholesaleRooms upstain. eptf

COPARTNERSHIPS.
X Dlaaolmtlon of Partnership.

THE copartnership of HENRY UANNtN ACO-,
formerly Hanncn, Muller A Co-, in the Window

a d Colored Glass business is this day dissolved by
Use Withdrawal of Mr. Frederick Muller.

The basinets trillbe continued by tbe underlined,
under the firm of HENRYHANNEN It CO. Ware-
house No ion Second st, where we will have constant
supplies ofsuperior Window Glasa

JOHN HANNEN,
HENRY HANNEN.
HUGH ROBERTSON,

Piasborgh. Aug,97, '49 HENRY UMSTEAD
, Copartnership.

THE undersigned bare Ibis day associated with them
in business JACOB L- SCHWARTZ, andwill eon

tinue the business as bento, a, snder the firm of
B. A.VAHNESTOCK A CO.

July tt, 1849. jyia

THE partnershipheretofore existing under thefirm
©f A.k C. BRADLEY, it dissolved by the decease

of Mr. C. Bradley. The business will be earned on by
A. Uradley. whowill KtUe lbs business of the late
firm.

REMOVAL—A Bkaslxt has removed his Foundry
Warehouse from No. 119 Recond street, to No. 19
Vp’ood street, between First and Second streets. o the
vrarehoutelately occupied by G. A.Berry, where he
trillkeep constantly on band a general assortment of

■.lasting*. Grates,Stoves, Cooking Stoves, he. jy 13
DISSOLUTION-

THE partnership heretofore existing betweenSam-
uel B. Bushfield and WtlUam B- Hays, trading

snder ib* firm of UURHFIBLD k HAYS,bas this day
'-e n«ltswived by William U. Havs sellingbis entire
mierest in tbe firm to S. B. Bushfield. Ail aeeounts
due iho linnwill t>e collected by 9 B. Bushfield, and
all debts doe by tbe Isle firm to be paidby tbe seme.

& B. BUSHFIELD,
Pittsburgh, June 2L 1949. W. B. HAYS.
CO-PARTNERSHIP—S. B Bess mu> having this

day associated wub himself Hlflir Laanra, formerly
ofBedford, Pa., and recently of tbe National Hotel,
Pitubur-jh, will continue <he business under tb'e firm
of BUSHFIELDk LEADER, ai tbe old stand. No. 220
Liberty itreeu »■ B. BUSHFIELD,

Pittsburgh, June 21. 1649 H. LEADER.

Having reured from the former business, I take
pleasure in rccommendiug my successors lo the ps-
trooam of my customers and tbe pubtie generally.

ia W.JRHAYB._

Dissolution. .

THE ro-pannersbip heretoforeexisting between the
sub tenberm, m toe name of Constable, Dark* k

Co, is il Is day dissolved by mutual consent Messrs
Burko J Barnes will settle tbe business of the con-
cern, for wlucb purpose they are authorised to a«e the
name ot the concern. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE,

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

Tbe tu.derstgned have this day associated themselves
in tie iiitme of BURKE k UAHNES, for the purpose
of manufacturing Fire Proof Safes, Vault Doors, Ac.
Ar , af the stand of the late finn or Constable, Burke
A Co., where they will be pleased io receive tbe pa-
ironaee of the customers oiiksi house and their friends.

. EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

In retiring from the firm of Constable, Burke A Co.,
I with sincere pleasure recommend Messrs. Burke A
Barnes io tbs confidence of my friends and thepublic.

Fen. *, IM9. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE
fcblt-dif

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership of MURPIIY A LEE D this day

dissolved by mutnal consent - The business of the
late firm will be settled 11. Leo. J. R. MURPHY,

Pittsburgh, Jan. 80,1&49. H.LEE,

NOTICE—The undersigned will continue the Wool
business and attsnd to the sale of Woolen Hoods, at
the old stand. H, LEE

In retiring from the firm ofMurphy A Leo, I take
great pleasure in recommending Mr. H. to the
confidence of my frlends'and the public.

Pittsburgh, Jan.3t>j_le4J|. _

JR. MURPHY.

THE subscribe rs hnve thli~d«y associated them*
selves together for the purpose of transacting, a

wholesale and retail Dry Goode and Grocery business,
u No XuO Liberty,opposite Seventh street, under the
style andfirm of BUSHFIELD fo HAYS.

Pittsburgh, January 1,1949.N. B —Ourold easternersand the public are invited
togiv«uiaeaiL lad

CO-PABTREBSniP."fTTM. B. SCAIFE and CapL JAMES ATKINSON.
Yy haveentered intopartnership, under the firm of

SCAIFE A ATKINBON, and will carry on the Tin,.
Copper, and Sheet Iron Warpmanufhetory.

Also. Ulaekatmihtng in all lubranches, at the old
stan«l of Wm. B. Senile, First street, near Wood.

Particular attention given to steamboat work.

TTrpUL—3 ski Wool; 1 do Feathara, landing from
Y v LH A M Line, andfor sale by

jtrf JAMESDALZKLL
Licoonct Root, just rac’d and for sale byQUIT aarfT JKIDD A 00_

Vf lAV BOOKS—Theological Lectures of the Re*.
X* David Borne, D. Dn edited bjr the Re*. Joseph
Samuel C. P Frer, D. D-.lhfed.

Scenes where the Tempter has triumphed, by the
author of the “Jail Chaplain.”

Morninp among the 'esuits at Rome, being note*
ofconversation held with certain Jesuit* on theiub-
ject of Religsoa in tho cuy of Rome, by the Re*. M.
Hoban Lcymour, M. A.

Vestige* of the Neutral History ofCreation.
Part 3d of Rendeimia, by “Thackeray. n

JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,
aptl7 comer Third and Market st*

New BOOK—A Treatise on Hand Railing, com-
prising three original ayaieiss of applying the

trammelor string in drawing the face moulds of geo-
metries!, elliptical and spiral lisod Rails; also, an
original system of spplyingthe tips of the mould to tbe
edge ofthe plank, an original theory ofresting points,
attended with an introductory course of geometry, ra-
tios and proportions, exemplified by fell and complete
demonstrations,and illustrated oy twenty plates By
L- K. Reynolds, Architect, No. 31 Camp *L N.Orleans.

Just rco’d by JOHNSTON 4 STOCKTON,
corner Third and Market sis

HEW BOOK.

DR- DIXON’S TOUR THROUGH AMERICA.-
Personal narrative of a tour through a part af

(he U. S. and Canada, with notices of the history and
institution of Methodlsm‘in America; by James Dixon,
D. H, with a portrait ofthr anlbor.

The Harmonist,a collection of Sacred Music, patent
and Found notea.

Methodist Almanac for ISSO price 6 cents—for vale
wholesale and retail by R. HOPKINS,

tpt7 Apbllo Buildings, Fourth st '

Books; BOOKS;:—The Novitiate,or a year among
the Jesuits, a personal Narrative, by A. Btclnmio.

Tbe Works of Charles Lamb, with but Life and Let-
ters, by T. N. Talfourd.

Unham's Madam tiuyon and Feneloo.
The History of the Girondists, by Lamartine.
Tbe Lifeor Henry 4th, King ofFrance andMoroeeo.
Colton's four years tn Great Britain.
Hogg's Anecdotes of Sir Walter Scott.
England and the English, by E. L. Bulwer.
Egypt and Arabia PeUia, by Stephens.
Greece, Turkey, &c “

“

Dr. Durbia’s Observation* in the East.
• “ “in Europe.

Works of Cornelius Mathews.
to Mothers, by Mrs. L. H. Sigourney.

Ldto-s to Daughters, •* “

Letters, Conversations and Recolieetians,hy B.T.
Coioridge.

Lite of Paul Jones, by Mackenzie.
Miss Bocbens* Domestic Receipt Book.
At*o, a large supply of Am 8. »- Union Books For

•ale by ELLIOTT 4 ENGLISH,
Iptl9 79 Wood st

AGRICULTURE, Ac.—American Farmer's Ency-
clopedia, svo

Liodley’s Vegetable Kingdom, Pro.
Dcvy’s Discourses on Agriculture,4c, I2mo.
Bcbfetden—The Plant, dvo.
Liebig's Agricultural Chemistry, 13mo.
Miner’s American Bee Book. 13 mo.
Allen’s American Farm Book, 12mo.
Allen's DomesiJo Animals, 12mo.
Webster 4 Park’s Domestic Economy, thiei Bvo.
P«sale by JAMES DLOOKWOOD,

iyl3 83 Wood st
British Psrtodieal Lltsraturs,

1. The Londou Quarterly Renew,)
L The EdinburghReview, ( n

_

,
3. The Westminster Review, [ Qa srtcrly.
4. TheNorth British Review, )
4 Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine—Monthly.
Hts übove Periodicals are reprinted in New York,

immediate Iton their arrival by the BmisU steamers,
in a beantiml clear type, on fine white paper, and arefaithful copies of the originals—Blackwood'sbeing an exact toe-simile of(he Edinburghednmn.The prices ofthe reprmis are less than one third of
lho«e of the toreign copies, and while theyare equallywellexeeutsd, they afford all that advaotageto the A-meriern over the English reader

T*as»—(Payment to be made in advance.)Fur any one of (he tour Reviews, - 83 00 peran.For any two do 5 oo
For any three do - 700
For all lour of the Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and the fourReviews, 10 00
Tbe above promptly supplied by

JAMES D LOCKWOOD,Bookseller and Importerof Foreign Bools,ijts 83 Wood *L

ID“Blackwood’s Magazine, for July,has Just been
received. anJ may be bad as above

MISCELLANEOUS-
■loam Brick Worksfar Bala.

THE subscriber offers for sale, the BTKAM BRICK
WultkS, above Lawrenceville. compnsuig a

Steam Engine, 9 Boilers, 8 Jloold Machine, capable of
manufacturingV(UR) Pressed Bneks loot of dry elay,
as taken front 4he bank.) perday; wuh three seres ti
landau the Allegheny nver. on which are 4 kilns and
sheds, machine sod elay sheds, wheelbarrows, trucks,
•hovels, spades. Ac.. every thing ret) nisi to tu ran-
menee operations ui an boorsryiur*. Price, including
the patent light to use said machine. 87,000terms of
payment made easy Without the land, 84000 For
particulars, address HENRY MERRITT.

augzT-dtf No Its Mononguheia Hooke.
JAMES W. WOOD WELL,

lodero add Sn l l q.ue Pnrnltnrt,
B3, Thixh Stbxr. Pirmcffsff.
A Ur** »B'l «plendid gfrgwwmgtira.

ffsaortment ef Furniture, ns&KW
suitable for Steamboats, BAQBBSBfi■BHotels andprivate dw*7 ■ .linn,constantly on hand and made to odee.'Tlte promt stock au hand eanam hwijTTrntrilby

any manufactory in tha weuem. eouauy. Person*
wishing to purchase would dowell to give me a call,aslam determined my price* shall pleas*, pin t)
the stock consist* to—

TeteaTete; Buffet Etojjele;Louis XIV Chairs; Queen Elisabeth chair*:Tea Pojsej ' Fruit Tables;
Toilet fabler; Louis XV Commoden
French Mahogany Bedsteads Place Btoob;90 sofas with Plush and Hair-cloth covenSO Mahogany Rocking Chairs;

40 dox Parlor do
30 u Fancy do
S 3 centre Tallies;
20 pair Divans; 4 pairpier Tables;
13 marble top Dressing Bureaus;
8 Wardrobes; B Secretaries and Book cases;

90 marble top Wash Bunds;
4 pair Ottomans;

8 pairfancy Work Stands;
A very large assortment of common chairs and otherfurnituretoo numerous io mcuiiou.
ID* Bbmm Boats famished on the shortest notire,andon the most reasonable ism decl3

Diuphroffm Filter, for Bydraat Water.
gm THIS ts to certify that I have art

JL, Pointed Lhrtngmon, Roggen- A Co.
S°'a Agents for the sale of J enning*s

NIF Pabirn DUnraJagm FUter, fox the ei|
f# ties of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

JOHN oinsoN, ent,
for Walter M Gibson, 349 Bn railway

A oc'l io, 164a.
We have been using one ofthe above arucl is at the

officeof the Novelty Works for threemouths, oe trial,and feel perfectlysatisfied thata ts a useful u ivenuon,and we take pleasure in recommending them os a use,fttt article to allwho fore pure wster. Order* will he
thankfully received and promptly executed.

octl9 LIVINGSTON. ROGGE: 4 A Co
Rsvsrslbls VUtsHugXouk.'

A FOR PURIFYING WalER,J\ Which renders turbid wute r pure by
/£3lv removing all substances not soluble in

IMKm water. The croton water in N. York,Vf/flmfHartalihoughclear and pure to th e eye, ydwV^^nM^ai*when u phases an hour thr »ugh this
\u££w filtering cock, shows a larp.? depoaii

impure substances, worms, itc Thu
is the ease more or less with all hydrant water.

The Reversible Fllurer is neatand durable, and la
notattended with the inconvenience incident ti • other
Pfltererv.as it is cleansedwithout beingdetaebod frets

the water pipe, by merely turning the cey or i isndl.
from one tide to the other. By this easy prooei s, the
course of water Is changed, and all aegamalad ana fo
impure rabstancea are driven off almost Inst amly,
without anserawing the FUter. Il ulso possesi c* the
advantage ofbelngastcpcock, and as such in many
eases will be very convenientand economical.

Itcan beattachedwhere there la any pressure high
or low to a cask, tank,tub", An. with ease. To b s had
of thesole Agent, W, W. WILSON,

oci!7 earner of Fourth and Market *u
BELLAffi) BRASS FOUNDRY.

A A FULTON,TtcII and Brass Founder,has re-
M bail I and commenced business at his old stand,

where be will be pleased to soe his old eutiom-

and friends.
Church, Steamboat,and Belli of every site, from lb

to 10/00 pounds, coal from patterba of the most approv-
ed models, and warranted to be of the best materials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counters, Railing, Ac., toge-
ther withevery variety of Brass Costings, if reqw red,
turned and finished in the neatest manner.

A. F. is the sole proprietor of Bsaarr's Aim-Arrai-
non MrrsL, so justly celebrated for the reduction of
fncuon in machinery. The Boxes and Composition
can be hadof him at all limes. jsill.iy

Roneagahsla Livery fitabls,
«fl ROBERT H. PATTERSON bas opened
Z.jv*»thelargestable on First si, running through
/laSecond st. between Wood snd

the rear of the Monougohela Uoase.
snlh an entirelynew stock ofHorses Olid Carriages of
the best quality and latest styles. Horses kept at Itve-
ry tn tbc.best manner. Jyiidly

A N EMINENT and experienced Physician from the
A Hast, of30 yean standing,offers to treat ail eases
ofa Dclieate Nature with promptness and secreey.

His suceess in Buffalo and other large cities has
been proverbial. His charges are moderate, and kre
cures permanent. Old case* ofGleet,Stricture, Bcao-
fula, Fluor Albus, Rheumatism, Aguo, Syphitys, orway
chronic or inveterate cases solicited.

A eure wamuited, or chainrefunded.
Omen,St. Clair street, 2 übors from the Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poor gratia.
ti. B-—Dr. A. solicits the worst cases of any discus

in Pittsburgh to call.
jjaprowemeni In Ptauus,

THEsubscriber is Jusi receiving an
fIKSRriB aisortmem of Pmnoi from the factory

of Nunns A Clark, N. Y, which for «•(.

II V I |leganee ofexicrior, branty of finish
and superiority of tone and touch, surpass any thing
ever brought to this city. Mr Clark, of tbe above
fins, long and mosi favorably known as the former
foreman In the celebrated Piano establishment of
Uroad wood, London, boa recently improved and per-
fected the Pianos of Nunns A Clark, N. Y-, to an ex-
tent which, unquestionably, entltles’them to the repu-
tation of being me very best a*.well as the cheapest
Pianos to be gut in this country..; The Jot now open-
ifig, comes with theadditional recommendation of an
improvement in the style and finish, which makes
them at once most elegantand tasty thing ever
brought out. These instruments, together with the
stock on hand, form the most extensive, variedand de-
sirable assortment ever offeredhere; ail of which will
bo sold at manufacturers prices, and ou accommoda-
ting terms.

, . I*. KLEUER,
at J. W. Wood well's, H 3 TTiira st

N. B.—Tbe subscriber will be found at th* wanv
house from 11 to 13 A. M , and 4 to 3 P M.

jn4 H. K., sole Agentfor Nunns A Clark

WE have some PUMPB> made on an improved
plan, so as sot to freexe tn the coldest weather.

Persons wantingsuch snides, are invited to colland
ice them at SCAIFE A ATKINSON'S,

arts ut, between Weed Market da

W. A J. GLENS, Book Binder*.
TXTE are suit engaged In the above business, cornerYY of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburgh, where
weare prepared to do any work iu our line with des-
patch. We attend to our work personally, and satis-
faction will be given Inregard to iu neatness and du-
rability.

Blank Book* ruled to any pattern and bound sub-
stantially. Books in numbers or ofi! books bound care-
fully orrepaired. Names pot on books in gilt letter*.
Those that have work in our Unbare invited to call.

HAVINGtold our entirenock to C. !!.Gain, with
a view to closing our old business. we hereby so-

licit for him the patronage of all ogr friend* and cus-
tomer*. RO w; POINDEXTER,

THE. POINDEXTER.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 4th, 1848.

CU. GRANT; Wholesale Grocer, Commission and
• Forwarding Merchant, No. 41 water »L aul?
ff«al«S| Cooking Stovu, Orates, dtc.

Marshall, Wallace4 co., Round chureh,
corner Liberty and Wood streets, manufacture

and offer for taio Platform, Floor iad Counter Seales,
ofthe most improved quality; Cooking Btovea,for wood
and coal; Egg Stoves of various sites, Parlor and
common Orates, Hollow Ware, 4c. 4e. They *i«<t
mnnufaotnrethe Klieben Range, whteh has given such
generalsatisfaction to those Caving it in use, to all oj
which they would respectfully invite the attention of
the citizen* and the public generally. oct37-dlf
VTANUPACTURED TOBACCO—The tobacriberlyjl would call the attention of the city trade anddealers generally, to the following brands Tobacco*,In store and to arrtvo, which being consignments di-
rect from manufacturers, be it enabled to tell at east-
ern pncce:

139 I bxs R W Crenshaw ig
JO I “ James Madison da;
t)l 4 M Lamartine da;
33 i ** Mirabeau da;
O |

“ Putnam d* and it;
Id < rt Robsni 4 Sisson 3s;
x | “ Oscar Burl ds;
9 1“ Johns 4 Lewis Is;
1| “ Warwick, supr it;

48 I “ Henry 4 James ds, 1*and Be;
febo ls waterman
PUt Ifaehiai Werks iulTPeandry,

JOHN WRIGHT 4 Co., arc ore pared to build Cotton
a. id Woolen Machinery or ever* d escriplisa, such

as Cu'dtox Machines, Spinning Frame*, Speeders,
Drawn ■* Frames, Railway Heads, Warpers, Spoolers,
Dressing Frames, Looms, Card Grinder*, 4c. Wrought
.Iron She tong tamed; all sixes of Cast Iron, Pulltes and
Hanger* <if tne latest patterns, tilde and hand J jih<—,
tad tools ifall kinds. Castings of every deseriptioofurnished o u abort nonce. Patterns made (o enter fa
Mill Geannt’. Iron Railing. 4c. Bteam Pipe for heal-
lug Factones. Cast Iron Window Bash ana fancy Cas-
tings generally. Order* left at the Warehouseof J.
Palmer 4 Co., Liberty street, will have prompt men-
tion.

Refer to Blmikmiock, BeU 4 Co7 J. K. Moorehead 4
Co ,G. E Warner, John Irwin 4 Bona, Pittsburgh; G.
C. 4 J. IL Wmrmtr. Bteubenville. |«nte

NBW COACH FACTOaT,>l.l WBltt.

MA. WHITE4 CO- would respectfully inform
• tiro public that lacy have ereeiM a shop on

La cock, between Federalaid Baud oaky streeu. They
are nowmaking and are prepared to receive order*foreverydescription of vehicles, Coaches, Chsnot's, ft*,
rouches. Buggies, Pbrtons. 4c n which from
long expcrtence m tbe manufaetureof the above work,
aixl thefacilities they have, theyfeel confidenttheyare
enabled to dowork on the moot reasonable terms with
those wanting articles in their line.

Paying particular attention to the selection of mate-
rials, and having none but eompeient workmen, they
have do hesitation in warranting their work. We
therefore ask the attention of the public to this ositer.

N. B. Repairing done in the best manner, and on the
tqosi reasonable terms. jaStlf
rpo cotton and woolen manufactu.
J. KERB.—Hamig made anangemeuu for a' coa-

Kaut supply of FACTORY' FINDINGS, we will sell
■t low price* Calfaod Sheep Roier Bkins, Lae*Lea-
ther. Pickers,Reeds, Shuttles, Hemp Twine Treadle**
30- 3 in id BellPuuches, Wrenches, Stripping Cards,
t 9 to Idin; Patent Dresser Brashes, Wearers' Brush-
* Ac. A*. LOGAN, WIUJON 4 CO.,«y 4 . 139 Wco street. Pittsburgh,

fiORT Webber A Forrester, HOI;
X Pore rich and dry. Gould, Campbell a Co's oVa
dry 1»38 Oabcarn's UOt. Pan l»4ft Para Jaiee ur-
tie. liar Port. Harris *Bono, Para.Jaiee, dueble, dote
bl« and tingle Grape*. These wine* are all celebra-
ted tor thetr medical properties, and can be had whole-
tale or retail at the Wine Storeof

)yS ' JACOB WEAVER,Jr.
PXAJVOSt

riM/B aobreriber offer*for aaJe a large arid splendid
X ' isaorunent of rosewood and mahogany grand Ac-
tion l*iaßO*,wiu» and wuboat Coleman1* celebrated
Afolna Attachment. The above metromenu are war-
ranted to be equal to any manufactured m this rtran-
uy, end will be oold lower thaeany brought from the
East. F. BLUMK, No ltd woodsl

Ed door above nth
N. D —City Scnp will be taken at par for a tew of

he abo re assortment- or?
_

F. B.
~ Bardw*r»—Clt«t4>ar thioa Evtrl ~

LOG. VN, WILSONACO.. Importer*and Wholerala
D®. tier* in Hardware, Cillery and Saddlery, No

ICJ Wood street, above Fifth, have now m store a very
cheap aitdwell (elected (lock of Hardware, imparted
atnee the decline of prices la Europe, and which they
ere determinedto Mil eorrecpondtaftrlow. Merchant*
who have been u> the habit of going East, an panics*.
larly requested to cell and look through oar stock, as
wo confidently believe they will save their expences

oct4 _
/*IALF dlUNß—Jbdm genuine French Citl/ Skmej~a
\ / very fine article. A few dozen* Philadelphia
Snn*, (ram the manufactory of 11 M Crawford, to
which the attention of boot maker* is Invited. Ja*t
received and for eaie by WYOUNG 4 Co,

letfi 143 Überry it

PATBSftassortment of Cornelius A Co's celebrated mono-'
factnre.ond superior to all o <r» in cue; adasted. to
churches, stcamhouts, factori :s .dwellings, public and
private hollo, and to ail other a • • where a cheap, ids
and onlliant lightudeatrable

AlsoJJirandolcs, HallLoot-rnaCandclabru,Globe*,
Shades, Wick*, Chimnie*. Can*. Trimmers,Ac. Alan,
G oj Chandeliers,(ram one to foar light*.

v'ecS W \V WILSON. 40 market ■
WiiTKD,

DA.’LY at the BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA,
YORK, BOSTON ANDNKWORLEANS

GENERAL AGENCY ANDCOMMISSION OFFICE
Young MEN in wholesale and retail store*, and other
respectable business, to ant as Book-keepers, Sales-
men, Portent. Bar-keepers, Waiter*,Fanner*. Coach*
men, Car Agents, Book and Map Agents, Collector*,
Overseers in all branches o( business, Ac. We have
at all dme* t large number of good situationson hand,
which nay from 300 to Rl.ooo per annum. Those Is
want of sanationsof any kind would do well to give
a» a coil, as we have agents la eaeb of the stove cl-
ue*. which will enable us toplace every applicant In
a suitable situationat the shorten notice. We have a
large acquaintance in aii the above named allies,
which we trust will enable as to give entire satisfac 1-
uon to sll wi>o may favor ns with a call.

TA YL 'JR A TAYMAN, No. 66 Second at,
between South and Gay.

N- B.—Persona living In any part of the U. State*,
and wishing to obtain a situation tn Baltimore, or eu
Uter of the above Aiues, will have their wants imme-
diately attended to by addressing usa Una.(post-paid)
as by ■« doing they will curtail both trouble ana ex-
pense, which they otherwise would incus by ooming
to the city, and seeking employment for themselves.
Address, TAYLOR A TAYMAN,

No.SO Second street,
myt&dif Baltimore. Md

BELIEF FOR ORAHPBt
W’£ HAVE ABDOMINAL warm BBS madefna

the most approved KngUih pattern, fumlahed
and recommeadeo by Thomas Uaiowell, hsq, and a
number of eminent physician*! being a most conveni-
ent apparatus for the application of worm or hot wn*

tor to u»e bowels. Incase of cramps in Cholera. As
every person is subject to •adden stuck*, no family
should be without at least one.

SCAIFE A ATKINSON,
ju7 Fir*t it between Woodand Market

PITTShiUROB fiPßMAtifi UUhTITUTK

111It c ond Session of this Institution, under the
care of Mr. and Mrs. OakUoifl, for the present

academic ye ar, will eomtucnceoa the first of Febras
ry beat, in tb t same building*. No. WLiberty street

Arrangeme.iis have been made by whieh they wur
begbio to fonush Youngladies foeUitiM equal teany
in the West, for Abu utinga thorough English, Class)

eal, and Ornameutale 'location. A foil course of Phi-
iUohhicul and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
during the winter, illnsu Med by apparatus. The de-

larunsuu of Vocal oral In, trnmctitaJ Mesie, Modern
angunges, Drawing and Ps *oting, will each be under

the care ofa conapeteui Profes w. By clows axtcouoo
to the moral and. intellectual im. movement of their po-,
pils, the Principalshope to merit * continuationof the
liberal patronage they have hilh.'ru*' ®"joyed. For
termo, sec circular or apply to the Pi Vtcipals

)sW-du
_ __ __

Or* tfetoas In Gannas'***.
fpHIS Is to certify that I purchased o.t* vialof Dr.
X lieLane'e Worm Specific, sotila two months ago-
and gave to a son of mine, temo seven yea re old, two

spoons full, and altbouxh the amount ma T
Wga, yvt 1 have no doubt but there was up wards of
rw© yoctaun wooxs passed from him. me.marinf
Aom as# quarter of an Inchto two inches long.

G W HOLLIDAY.
Roca* Creek. Cartel ea. Than .Dec «7, 1547. JaiM
BEN N ETT I B ROTH ERj "*

QFEtNSWAKE MANUFACTURERS,
Blrmla|fika,[asar PltUbureh,)P»*

. tt’drefansK, Ho. 137, VVood'ilrect, Fiitiburgk.
Hlft WILLconstantly keepon hand a good assort-
rßfmcmat Wore, of our own manufacture, and

mperiortjrinhcy. Wholesale and country Mar-
ehontx are respectfully invited to call and *»•

oj nine for tbemseivea. as we ore determined to sell
e( icaper ihanhaseverbafore baen offered to the pob-
l£ 7“ Orders toot by mail,u-tcompaaied by the cash or
u /reference, will bsi promptly suended to. myld
nnoTHELADIES—Just r ocelved, a mil ossoruneo
X of gold and silver TfareiuL Corti and Braid; also
Spongietand Bullion, for e moreidertng and other or-
namealtlwork. Also, gold oad stiverTassels, Fringe,
and Lace.

Jewelry of the Utecr fnstf ions, In crent variety.
\Yotche* of superior evtl itrand beautiful patterns,

and. for tale at Eastern priv-es- W W WILSON,
aag7 o orn or irfhfkel and Fourth su

A THXRJBUII BlA' PBIffOA . MENT—open from IA/bL to 11 ?. M »««J«Bat k » cents, or • for 1 *loilar. Ladles department
ope ft (tarn S to 11 A. M. an fi from * to fi ry M.

1 he ReCrnahment Sals >0 a* are unequalled ut s*fie
one etdanee. RAchaxthe ieoCraamal

isgU t. M’FAjLl'i rropnow.

VILLUII USXBB,
Banßlietorer of fllntral Water Ipparatni,

at mi or thb oou>xa k*olb ajd reuirraiß,
Mo. 21* North Second at., abovo Vina,

PHILADELPHIA.
AN experience of mare than twelve yean In tha

manufacturingof Mineral Water Apparatus, and
tbe preparationof Mineral Wateru Bottles andFoon-
tlinikoo an extensive scale, withascientific and prac-
tical knowledge nf of both branches of basiness, logo*
tier with recent Improvements in the constriction ofthe Apparatusand the 'preparing of the Water, which
he hae succeeded Inadopting since his visit to Parir,and after year* of close study and practical applica-
tions as applied to the arts m Mechanics and Chemis-
try, enable* theaabaeriber to come before the public
with entire confidence, and offer-them the beat and
moat complete Apparatus for the manufactureofMin-
eral Water in Botuca and Fountains, that ean befur-
nishedm the United Stales.

He also flatters himself that the enlarged success he
baa met with, and ibe pretest extensive and daily in-
creasing amount of Uls boaineta In both the above de-
partments,furnishes the moat convincing proof of hit
claim to the superiority of Apparatusover those of ail
others,and of the parity ana salubrity of the Waterprepared-ihertjfrom.

Pcraons who order tbe Apparatus from a distance,
may be assured ihai their Instructions shall befaithAil-

!| j complied with, and so packed as to carry safely
either by land or water to any part ofthe U. States.

To avoid disappointment, it Urecommended to thosewho intend supplying themselves tbe approaching sea-
son, to forward their order* at as early a day as con-
venient.

Mineral Water Apparataa, Geoeratsru, Pumps
Founioias, Oruainentpl Urnsand Pedesuus for Stands,Counters and Bar* of Hotels, for drawing HydrantWater, together with Corking and TytngMaehine*,
and everything appertaining to the above btuineso.
constantly on hand, and for sale on tho lowest terms

vfor cash, opSaMeodfim

QtU&ir WSiTKRB
SADDLE, HARNESS,TRUNK AND WHIP MAN

UFACtuRY —The subscriber takes this method
of informing hisfriends and the public In general that
be has the largest stock of the following named arti-
cles of his own manufacturein this city—Saddles, Har-
ness, Trunks and Whips, allof which be wtll warrant
to be made of the best material and by the best mech-
anic* tn Allegheny county. Being determined to sell
his manufactures something lower than has been here-
tofore sold by auy similar establishment in the city,
be would invite persons la need of the above named
articles to hit warehouse. No. £l4 Liberty street, oppo-
sita Seventh. Also, banns made to order for machine-
ry. octNMy _ O. KERRY.

FOa BRJBEHWOOi) OABBBSA
w . The steam boat A. MASON—Jtap

» ft now run* from the Point, footnvßa
WFMHftM of liberty street, to the Oil- <4Y

atf o'clock. A- AL,and
at the bdgtntunt of each hour until 9 P. al. Visiters
may rely on finding the boatat the boar. She leaves
But Garden, the last up uip, at 10 o’elo-k.

The season is fast advancing, and those wishing to
visit thie delightful retreat, now la the dme to spend a
few hours, not in the smoke and dnst of the city, buitn
a pure atmosphere, perfumed with the fragrance of
flowers.

All kindsofrefreshment!, eicepiifttoxieaiingdnnks,
are kept oo the premises. Greenhouse Plants, and
Bouquets of choipe flowers tor sale. Closed on ?ua-
dsr jy*

.
JAMES SPRAIN.

(Vy-Chonxe of landingmade on aocotuii of low wn-

‘L , ||w,A IFfioHE ■&M5“•vtizss?*0™

and Commuslon S£er»
chant, hoeremoved to Ne. 87 Front, between Wood

;qhd flailthfleld straeta.
NOTICE.

WHEREAS, drift P. Hopeweßtnflko city of Pitts-
bureb, Merehant Tailor,, by kls deed,-bearinaIlste ihe *Xh d*y July.A- and recorded, in

the Reecrdez** Office of Ailegheny eouotTy, indeedbook VoL 6fl> page 490, asaignea ana transferred to me
all hit estate; real and personal, la tract for his ereffl-
tora: NOTIOK t> herebyjivea to all persons indebted
to said e«atsxd maks payment to theaadenlgned, and1- these laving claims against it. to preseai them for set.UuunL ..BFNIAfiON CLYDE, Asrignooi

• kngll Pittsburgh.
IlEAD—WpigsLead, rac'd and for sale by

( RHKY, MATTHEWS A CO,
I, spas 9B Water n

HEW GOODS, 1849.
KENNEDY R &A.WYER, corner Woodend Fourthstreet, ire nowreceiving direct from first bend*.
* l Vxe stock of Fancy and Variety Goods, IncludingClocks of every variety, sold and sOrer Watches,Jewelry, Preneb Prints, Combs, Hooks sad Eyes,Globes and. Hosiery, Suspenders, Gan Caps, ami all
otbfr articles in their lino ■ all of which having neen
purchased personally of the manufacturers east, dn-nng the last winter, expressly for the Bpring trade,wiif be sold wholesale ata small advance on cost.'
Constantly on hand, all description* ofLooking Glass*cs, pf our own manufacturing, ateastern pnccs. m^gt
VIEW FANCY ANDVARIETY GOODS—Ai ZEDJNULOW ONSET’S, 87 Market street, i
lp prt fine China Vjues,.t*a’d;. 11lsau twisl.and

eiuvelvet coat Ballons; 49 fine velvet Carpel Dags: SO
do $o gent's traveling, 100 great thacy silk Buttons,
fortresses; 10 dux Nail Brashes, ass’d; 100gro finebtkVest Buttons, ass’d; 9SO do do gilt and plated, do:0 lot roaewood HairBrushes; 4do Washington do;-
1 dp Berbers do, 3 gro Fish Line*, Fish Hooks, Lime*
nek, Ac.

. JEWELRY, lie.—agold lever Watehcs; GOdo de-
tached lever watches; 10do Lepine do: 10 fine dia-
mond Finger Rings; 1 dor gold Vest and Fob’
Chains; 9do de Gsards; Breast Pms, Finger Rtogs,
EarRings ,fcc.GLOVES, Ac.—BOO dax LadiesCotton Glove*, su'd;

300 do do lisle Thread,- fkrey top, lO do gents ltUk Glove*; U do do kin do; fio do ladies kid, us'd: 10
do do thney top silk. ' -

VARIETY GOODS—73 pigs American Pins 300
bxs Cotton Cords; 73 ps Paper Muslin; SOOJCO ribbedPercussion Csss; 900 gro dress Whalebone do; 100doi
>Jvory Combs; Dressing Combs, Back Combs, Re. Re.

F H. EATON A CO. are now openingtheir Spring
• stock ofTrimmings, consisting In pan of Man-

ana and‘Dress Fringes* Gimps, black and eol*d Silk
Laces, black Floaoeo Lace. Buttons, Brids, Bonnet
Trimmings, rents, Isdles ana childrens plainana fan-
cy Hosiery,Shirts for men sod boys, Combs, Ivory and
other Fans, Yam, Spool Cotton, Needles, Tapes, Bob-
bins. Pins, Ac. ao- which they offer (or sale, both
wholesaleand retaii, at this Trimming Store, 89Fourthstreet, between Wood and Market. apl4

fBSSB IPRIBO GOO ITI.
SbaetteU* White,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS, n Wood Street, ask the
suenttonof Merchants to their stoek of AMERI-

CAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS, now receiving
direct from first hands.

Receiving regular suppliesof tret goods daring the
season, and devoting a urn share of their attention
to Eastern Auction sales, they can confidently assure
buyers they will find it to their interest to era miOB
thel* stoek.

Just received, large Invoices of new style Dress
Goods, Fancy Prints, Cassimeres. Cloths, Summer
Goods, Laces. While Goods, Irish linens, TaHors’
Tr&nming* and brown and hieached Sheetingsof vati*-
PUS brands. mart

A A. MASON A CO- OO Marketsi, will open this
• morning a few piecesrich sad choice patterns

French Chintz—the like cannot befound elsewhere.
TUBS AID GRORBa.

PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY
No. 87, corner of Market and Fifthstreets, Pitts-

burgh. The subscriber keees constantly on band
wholesale and retail, very low for eash:

Wash Tubs, I Barrel Churns,
Bath Tubs. I Staff Chums,

Horse Buckets, ( ilsjf BathtUs, Ac.
All ether kinds of Ware in his line made to order

augll ~~ SAMUEL KRPCSEN.
jUfOUNTEAGLEfUFOLLforPolishing, anewty
LVJ. discovered substitute for Crocus, Rotten Stone,
RtUigc, Ac.

Families have found It Invaluablefor their silver
and coarser wares—in short, as remarked by the
‘'Scientific American,* Inan article upon It, “of all the
snbtunees -which h«ve been applied to polish Glass
and Metals,nano can equal that substance known by
tho name of Tripoli—this is a superiorartide to that
first brought from Italyby .the Venetians, and used by
them in their palmy days 0( glass tasking, to give it
that peculiarpalish so much admired by othernations.
It should bo in every family and every workshop.

For sale by RESELLERS.
auglO

__

67 Wood st
Prsmtum Stnwbsrry Plamta,

AT GREENWOOD GARDEN—Bout* Pnze, the
premium plant,81,00 per hundred. Victoria add

Hovey’s cents per hundred—all thrifty
plants warranted. Orders from a distance carefully
put up and forwarded. Alto, a large collection of
Greenhouse Plants. Fastolph and Taylor's. Seedling
Raspberry, Ac.

An OMNIBUS leaves the Allegheny City endof the
fit. ClairStreet Bridge, for (he Garden, every halfRoar
during tho day. The steam boat will commence Us
regular tripsas soon as the river rises.

aag» JAMS fiTKAIN.

-alfß. KI.IJAHEATON'S CERTIFICATETO ORiU. JAYNE-—This certifies, thatimmediately- aflat-
having attended my brother, who died of consgiQptlen ;
n-Mar&h, l&U, I «u taken ciok withthe ConsdmptlOn

eHLiver Complaint, end was reducedto low with the
disease, thatfor tbor year* 1 was ramble to'attend to
my booties*,either at home or abroad, being fonbo
most tune confined to otr bed.- Duringtneabove pad*
oq of time, 1 had expended for medical auendsnpe o
regular Physicians and medicines, to the anSoaai of
•3UO, wttbont receiving toy* benefit therefrom. In
July, lets, l commenced taking Dr. Jayne's Mndi*
cine*, and have taken them mote 01 Isaa eve* since*and believe that it was by persevering IntheirBee,
that I can now truly say that Ihave completely reeds
rered my health. I believe that Jayne's Sanative Pills
and Expectorantare tke bestfamily oedlcines Bow in
see. ..

I reside in Bprtngfield, Ouege county,. ft. Y-, endcarry on & furnace and machine sljop £a,£tjaiplace,'
andam not Interested In any manner in the tale eft&e
above medicines, and make this certificate,ter tiebdri*
efit of those afflicted. ELIJAH-BATON.

Sprniffielil, N- Y-, Sept. Id 1648. - iai
ihpoiiffAHT'toT 1HlTmxicffiK

Dr. Rose’i Celebrated Remedies.
1T\R. JACOB 8.ROSE, thediscoverer and sole pro*
4/ prietorof these most Popular and. benpfieial mod*
tones,and also (he Inventor of the celebrated instra-
sent for inflating the Longa, In effecting a core ofChronic diseases, was a undentof that wwimTa, phytl*
eiam Doctor Phytic,and it avradaateofihe Umvatsi-
ty of Pennsylvania,and fin thirty yeantiaeohat t-r-nengaged in the InyeaUgatiotsof sisease, tad. the appU.
ctuonol remedies thereto.

Through, the use or his inflating tube, In connectionodtb his Prephylaeoo Byrop andotheroflnt remedies,ht hat gained an nnparaitUed eminence-in eoyior<
those dresdfal.thd fatal maladies, TabenmlarCon-
sfimptian. Cancan, ScroftUa, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Fpverana Ague, Fevers ofall Upds, Chronic Erytipe-

; las, and all those obstinate dueiiserpecotlaf to fcmifrr.Indeed eveit form of disease-vanishes under the use
of hiSTtanaUeSito which humanity isheif—ootbythe
two of ona eompoundonly, for that la irxnmpatihle

: With Physiological Law, bat by the one of Us rente-
j to and prescribedfor each peculiar fpna

jDr. Bose's Toole Alterative Pills, whenused arefew
variably acknowledged to be superior toall other, aa
sJpurgative or liver pill, inasmuch as they leave the
bowels perfectly free from cost) reness; *s also hit
Ctolden PUl* is admitted by (he fscnlty topossetspeeo-iiT. prftpenlesadapted to female diseases, tot being
slilsfiedtbmi a bare triai is sufficient»*““»»* what
hi* been said in theminds of the moat skeptical, - .•
(The affiteted an invited to call upon the agent, and

ip<,f£«bTlt« fallows, "IVm

Jiui EUtoo, Bu»> *““Xt “

T Adams, Boaver, • *

nono-dly »•. •;


